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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Tribs drops opener

SANFORD — The Seminole High School boys 
basketball team dropped its home opener 59-55 
to Jones Monday night.
SeePage IB .

□  People
Seniors cook out

Better Living For Seniors hosted a county
wide picnic recently, giving seniors a chance to 
mingle and enjoy Ihc great outdoors.
See Photos Page SB

□  Florida *
Health care reforms priority

Gov. Lawton Chiles has vowed health care 
reforms arc a priority in the stale.
Bee Page 2A

1 killed In train-truck collision
DEBARY — The driver of a tractor-trailer 

truck that was killed by a CSX freight train 
Monday afternoon has been Identified by the 
Florida Highway Patrol.

Jeffrey Raymond Andrews. 34. of Altamonte 
Springs was killed shortly after 5 p.m. on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 at the entrance to the Florida 
Power and Light power station. A FHP dispat
cher said Andrews w rs backing over the CSX 
lines when he was struck by a CSX freight train 
driven by Robert Walton of Sanford.

Alcohol was not a factor In the accident, 
according to an investigator's report. Charges 
arc pending.

Judge nominees interviewed
SANFORD — The nine-member Judicial 

Nominating Commission of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit will convene in Sanlord City 
Hall Wednesday to interview 31 applicants to fill 
vacancies In a circuit and a county Judge's 
position.

Two bench vacancies were created this year 
when Seminole County Judge Harold F. 
Johnson. 61. died last month and Circuit Judge 
S. Joseph Davis Jr. announced he will retire 
Dec. 31 after 12 years on the bench.

Seven lawyers have applied for Davis' seat 
and another seven have applied for Johnson's 
bench. Another 17 people have applied for 
either position.

Among the applicants lor the circuit vacancy 
arc Seminole County Judge Wallace H. Hall and 
Sanford lawyer Ned Julian.

Among the applicants far county Judge are 
chief Seminole County public defender Marlene 
Alva and two assistant state attorneys. Bob 
Kilfeather and Anne Elizabeth Richards- 
Rutbcrg.

Among the applicants for either position are 
Altamonte Springs lawyer Ken Bcvnn. Also 
applying arc Lake Mary lawyer Joe Rosier and 
assistant stale attorney Charles Tabscott.

Correction
Due to a reporter's error, an article in 

Sunday's Sanford Herald stated that Sanford 
police corporal Darrell L. Brewer had been 
subject to disciplinary action. The article 
Intended to stale that cor|M>ral Darrel Presley 
had been subject to city discipline. Brewer's 
personnel flies Indicate lie has never been 
disciplined In more than 13 years of service.
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Becoming cloudy

Becom ing mostly  
cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of 
show ers or thun
derstorms. iligli in 
the upper 70*. Wind 
becoming north 10 
mph.

For more weather, see Page 2A

Surprise for the needy
• y d . MARK BARPIILD
Herald Staff Writer________________________________

SANFORD — A windfall from the state will 
mean county relief services for nearly 70 more 
people facing a financial crisis.

Irene Quintana. Seminole County social serv
ices officer, said the county recently received an 
additional $8,757 from ihc state Department of 
Comunlty Affairs for emergency aid programs. 
The county had already received 960.189 from

the DCA program. As a result of the bonus, the 
county will be able to provide emergency 
housing, utility and medical payments for the 
needy, she said.

"W e will be able to serve many more people 
with this." Quintana said.

Quintana said the program Is not targeted at 
homeless people or prevention of homeless, but 
those facing a medical crisis or company closing 
that may have resulted In lost wages. The county 
has a separate $41,600 program for people facing

eviction or foreclosure.
"Most people in this program can manage with 

one time help." Quintana said.
The county had previously allocated $22,726 

for one-time emergency rent and mortgage 
assistance, enough to piy 75 families up to $301. 
Quintana said. With $2,919 from the new money, 
an additional 10 families.

Another $2,919 from the windfall will be 
allocated for emergency utility payments. Quin- 
□8«a Surprise, Page BA

Jolly good hug Pow er-line burial 
resurfaces again
By MtOK PPBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Sabrena McElroy hugs the jolly man In the red suit, Santa Claus, as 
she confides her secret Christmas wishes at the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Christmas Party, held all week at the Police Benevolent 
Association building in Sanford. Area elementary school children shop 
for presents for family members after chatting with Santa.Rilatad 
Photo Page 5A.

LAKE MARY — The undergroun
ding or power lines on Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be discussed this 
Wednesday evening. The Seminole 
County Engineer however, says the 
project has already reached a point 
of no return.

The question of costs for the 
undcrgroundlng or power lines will 
be brought back before the Lake 
Mary City Commission during a 
Spec ia l C a lled  m eeting this 
Wednesday evening.

During several City Commission 
meetings in the past few months, a 
number of citizens have voiced 
concern over the cost of the project, 
as well as the upkeep after it was 
finished. Some have seen as a waste 
of money, while others have com
mented that It added to the 
beautification of the area.

The matter to be discussed during 
the special meeting is whether or 
not to request the City Manager to 
Investigate costs and other consid
erations associated with the possi
bility of reversing the City’s decision 
to underground the power lines. 
Since the City voted In favor of the 
project, one seat on the Commission 
has changed, with burial-project 
supporter Tom Mahoney now re
placed by A.R. "Doc" Jore.

During his political campaigning. 
Jore was critical of the project. 
"Lake Mary has only paved one 
road In the past 14 years, they kept 
putting It off." he said, "but they 
saw fit to spend $1.3 million to bury 
power cables."

In a letter sent to Lake Mary City 
Manager John Litton. Seminole 
County Engineer Jerry McCollum 
has said the undcrgroundlng has 
already "reached the point of no 
return."

He explained. "Florida Power 
Corporation has oh site, or cn route 
to the site, about two-thirds of the 
conduit and pull boxes needed to 
accomplish the underground re
location utility. Based on my con
v e rsa t io n s  w ith  FPC r e p re 
sentatives. their vendor would 
probably not accept the return of 
the matcriul. and FPC does not have 
another project where these materi
als could be utilized."

McCollum continued. “Therefore, 
approximately $300,000 would be 
"sunk" Into the project for materi
als alone." He nlso explained that 
construction already underway had 
placed about one-third of Ihc cable 
underground, which. If the project 
were dropped now. would have 
reached a conservative extimatc of 
"closer to $500,000. depending on 
material ordered and actual con
struction."

The city has already decided In 
favor of the burial as part of a $3 
million bond project, which In
cludes parks nnd other Improve
ments. the cost of the actual burial 
continues to be a matter of concern.

Regarding the Joint agreement. 
McCollum said a cancellation 
would, "..require the City to retract 
Its direction lo me and the Board of 
County Commissioners to rectify 
that retraction before I can retract 
my direction to Florida Power Cor- 
C See Burial. Page SA

County wrestles with drainage fees
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
will meet far a second time during the next few 
days to decide whether to pursue a tax and fee 
combination to pay for drainage maintenance and 
Improvements.

Only commissioner Bob Sturm was ready 
Tuesday to authorize county staff prepare a 
stormwater management financing system to 
include a county wide property tax of 16 cents per 
Si.(XX) of taxable property and $2 per month 
unincorporated fee.

Commissioners Larry Furlong and Pat Warren 
balked at the proposal and Fred Strcctman was

undecided. Because commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley was unable to attend the meeting sue to an 
Illness, commissioners will meet again when she 
returns In an effort to reach a concensus. If 
commissioners give the go-ahead this month, 
formal approval would be scheduled for March 
1992. The assessments would take effect Oct. 1. 
1992.

The county, along with each city, are required 
by state growth management requirements und 
federal water quality mandates to address 
drainage systems. Each city is reviewing their 
drainage needs and commissioners in Sanford. 
Longwood and Altamonte Springs have already 
adopted monthly fees to pay for the drainage 
expenses.

County staffers estimated the costs of a 
minimal drainage maintenance and Improvement 
program at $15.6 million for the next five years. 
That amount would pay far only one-third of the 
maintenance costs and a quarter of the Improve
ments known to be needed, officials said.

To pay far the program, staffers proposed a 
two-tiered financing method which would Include 
a countywide tax estimated at 16 cents per 
$1,000 of taxable property and $2 per home In 
the unincorporated areas. Staffers proposed the 
countywide tux Increase to raise about $2.8 
million during the first year to begin a coun
tywide drainage maintenance program coordi-
C See Drainage. Page 5 A

Sanford backs off citrus plan
By NICK PFKIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The city has 270 
acres of land in the Geneva area 
being used as a reclaimed water 
irrigation facility. What to do with Is 
has become a problem.

During Monday night's City 
Commission meeting workshop. 
City Manager liill Simmons an
nounced results of a proposal lo use 
the land for cltrur growing on a 
lease or cooperative venture. Com
missioner Wliltey Eckstein was 
firmly against it. "The City doesn't 
need to go Into the citrus business." 
In* commented.

Several months ago. the city 
advertised for statements of interest 
and qualifications from firms inter
ested In either leasing the property 
for grove development, or providing 
grove operation and maintenance 
service. Simmons observed. "The 
lease agreement would have been 
more attractive to the City In terms 
of initial costs.

Only three responses were re
ceived all addressing the operation 
and maintenance alternative, with 
only one oi the three Indicating a 
proposed lease lor only a small part

Cl think it would be 
risky, and I don’t think 
the taxpayers need that 
risk. J

-Whitey Eckstein

ol ttie area. Simmons recommended 
the Commission authorize the staff 
to negotiate a 5 year operation and 
maintenance contract with one of 
the respondents.

"1 will not support this." Eckstein 
commented. "No one thought it was 
worth looking Into on a lease 
arrangement. I think it would be 
risky, und I don't think (he taxpay
ers need that risk.”

The Commissioner commented. 
"If we could get into a lease 
arrangement. It wouldn't cost us 
(the City) anything, but with an 
operation and maintenance service, 
we would probably have lo float a 
Si I million dollar bond in order to 
buy the trees and gel thr grove 
established. That's asking us to 
spend a lot ot money we shouldn't 
have to do.”

Eckstein added. "All »  would take

Is a Irost and the project would tie 
wiped out. The city Just doesn't 
need that type of risk, when we 
could possibly use the land far other 
purposes such as growing hay nr 
some other crop that would not In
susceptible to a freeze."

Commissioner Lon Howell com
mented he fell the same way about 
the project.

Simmons reported. "If the City 
doesn't go this way, we will still 
have a lot of expense to establish u 
crop that would be acceptable by 
the DER".

In using the land lor a reclaimed 
water irrigation facility, the City had 
agreed to a Department of Envi
ronmental Regulations requirement 
that the land must Ik- used Tor 
agricultural.

Both Commissioners Howell and 
ikib Thomas agreed that options 
other than eltrus growing should be 
explored before the City agrees to 
allow use of the land.

During the regular City Com
mission meeting later In the even
ing. Mayor Bettye Smith explained 
that the matter had been placed on 
hold, with the City Manager In
structed to seek other options far 
the use of the laud

City backs 
shopping 
plaza fight
By KICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
City Commission has agreed to 
support u plazu In Its plea for 
elimination of a retention pond 
requirement. The engineering 
firm far the K-Murt expansion 
and Food Lion construction 
says they cannot build unless 
the requirement is lifted.

When the K-Mart plaza 
shopping center was first built 
in 1979. all regulations’ had 
been followed. Since that time 
however, the St. John's River 
Wuter Management District. 
SJRWMD. has added a re
quirement of a pre-treatment 
stormwater retention pond to 
Ik* built on the property.

A. Tom Harb. who heads the 
engineering firm designing the 
project, (old City Manager Bill 
Simmons that the cost of meet
ing (lie requirement would 
work an economic hardship on 

Be* Support, Pag# S A



u n iiN  wins rs n  Am  ■■■sis n  sucnon
NEW YORK — The nation's two largmt air carrirre are potent 

to go head-to-head In Latin America now that United Amines 
has picked up moat of the remnants o f Pan American World 
Airways In a bankruptcy court auction.

United made a winning bid of 9135 million late Monday 
night for the Latin American operations that gave Pan Am tta 
start in international aviation 04 years ago.

a s  unura, in f nation a accoixi*largest aimnf* I n i  into Uiosa

Faatrm Airlines.
United had tried to buy the Pan Am routes last summer. But 

the Chicago-baaed carrier waa edged out when Delta Air Lines 
agreed to buy moat of Pan Am’s trans-Atlantic operations in a  
deal that eras alao supposed to have gotten Pan Am out of 
bankruptcy court.

Delta backed out of a  financing parkagr at the last minute, 
saying last week that Pan Am was too a id  to be aaved. Pan Am  
folded the next day and the auction of Its remaining amets was 
ordered by U iL  Bankruptcy Judge Cornelius Mackahear.

btltty to administer programs. Including 
McrttrsiT CofEssnlovs. It would result In 
greater access to Individuals and at lower

Paintings by Cuban artist. Including the I 
Portocarrcro. Carlos Alfonso and Amelia Pell 
Zamora said.

"For the first time In Florida. Cuban palm 
the price they go for In New York.*’ said one 
more than 940.000 for five Cuban paintings 
to be Identified.

' * < »  _____ -M« - • •
• i*4,. k) , i' .• . i

There were more than 400 work* for aale. moat of It the 
property of banks and art collectors.

Elberto Berdut came horn San Juan to by The Countess of 
Haro, by Goya.

“The painting Is exceptional." he said. “1 could bid up to 
9900.000 or even a million dollars for it. That’s  what tt win be 
worth some day."

Berdut said he recently traveled to Madrid to check on the 
pointing, which was given a certificate of authenticity by the 

IthePra* “

Biktrs donate toys to noody
POMPANO BEACH -  Mote than 4.000 tough-looking, 

toy-totlng takers in black leather pulled Into this Broward 
County community to prove they do more than swill beer and 
make a lot of noise.

The bikers from throughout South Florida gathered at a 
Pompano Beach shopping plaza Sunday to donate toys and 
raise money for needy children.

Tt shows the general public that these people aren't just
drinking beer and wrecking their bikes and don’t care about 

'a going on in the world.’
33. of West Palm Beach. “ It shows they do care.'
what’s said motorcyclist Pail Zorattl.

'W e want to let the people out there know we're trying to do 
me good.” said Joseph Ferraro, owner of the Brothers III 

motorcycle shop at jhe ah  
Ferraro's shop waa.a. i 

other companies Including Hi
Last year.'the event raised about 930.000 for the Children's' 

Cancer Caring Center at Jackson Memorial Hospital In Miami. *~ 
This year. Ferraro said, the group intended to double that.

.  of iha charity .toy run. w W  
PA Auto Parts. V

SpMktrs testify again*! AIDS testing
TALLAHASSEE -  Mandatory AIDS testing of health care 

workers would do far more harm than good, a parade of 
speakers told a special legislative panel.

The testimony In a small committee room In the state Capitol 
came late Monday as visitation hours were held for Kimberly 
Bergalls. the first of five people known to have been Infected 
with AIDS during a medical procedure.

Miss Bergalls died Sunday at the age of 23. In September she 
had traveled to Washington to ask Congress to mandate AIDS 
testing of health care professionals.

The legislative Task Force on AIDS Oversight listened to 
more than a dozen people, many o f whom called Mias Bergalls’ 
death a tragedy, but urged that It not be used as a reason for 
testing health workers.

The task force took no action Monday night. Members agreed 
they would have to meet again before Issuing their report 
because of new federal rules on acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome and health care workers are still pending.

From Associated Proas reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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TAMPA — Health care reform la a top 
priority for Florida, and the leading lasue for
the nineties. Gov. Lawton Chiles told a

fit’s hard to bslltvs that 
In Florida wo spend over 131 
Wlllon In health cam, yat wa 
atlll have olosa to 2 million

West Virginia 
Wofford of

"It’s  hard to believe that In Florida we 
spend over 931 billion In health care, yet we 
■till have close to 2.5 million people, or 19 
percent o f the entire population, without 
health care coverage.” ChDea told the 
Democratic Policy Committee at a hearing 
In Tampa Monday.

people, or 18 percent of the 
tire

Florida. Jay _____
and recently-elected -------------------- - - -  —
Pennsylvania took testimony from Individu
als. business leaders, hehlth-care providers 
.and stale and local officials.

The panel traveled today to Atlanta, then 
heads to Detroit. Cleveland and Denver this

ent ire population without 
health care coverage.j

I believe every citizen In a democratic 
has a fundamental right to good 

•are. ft te not a ortvllete reserved for
said. “One of the moot 

. la 
health care

Chiles was the lead witness during the 
first of five regional hearings by the 
committee to gather views on comprehen
sive heahh care reform.

Senate majority leader George Mitchell
Bob Oraham of

the growing crisis In our 
system."

No matter what form a 
reform package takes. It must ensure 
to health care for ad Americana. Include 
significant coot containment strategies and

mb*w9 M «-» n — Blji **■no UCIIkiugllC  oCTli. KJDO

Woman
raped,
strangled

LE E SB U R O  — A  w om an  
whose body waa found under 
some leaves near Wekhra Falls 
had been raped, severely beaten 
and stranded before she waa 
discovered  by a h iker, an

In v e s tig a to rs  con c lu d ed  
Monday that a Mack bear proba
bly did not drag the unidentified 
wom an's body away from a  
Land Rover reported stolen from 
Osceola County, as they earlier 
believed.

Investigators believed that a 
bear had left claw marks on the 
woman’s body when the animal 
dragged It from a remote loca
tion off a dirt road off County 
Road 433 between Wekiva Falls 
and Mount Plymouth.

But on Monday, authorities 
said  they believe that the 
wounds were inflicted during the 
woman’s rape and strangulation.

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce waa accepts the award from Linda Sawyer, curricu- 
honored this morning • for Its outstanding lum specialist for career development K-12 for 
contribution to career development vie chamber the 8eminole County School Board, 
programs. Jim Young, president of the chamber,

Presidential nomination race is on
Nebraska 
senator looks 
for win here

fuls, former California Gov. 
Jerry Brown and Virginia Gov. 
Douglas Wilder, do not plan to 
take part In the weekend actlvl-

Republicans: 
Duke won’t be

B fl
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Scrambling 
to Improve his standing with 
Florida Democratic regulars by 
Sunday's straw ballot. Nebraska 
Sen. Bob Kerrey hooked up with 
several reporters to talk about 
what kind of president he’d be.

But first there is the matter of 
winning his party's nomination. 
Kerrey said Monday he plans on 
winning the Florida presidential 
primary March 10. although he 
doesn't expect to capture the 
straw ballot vote at the state 
Democratic convention.

" I hope I do well." said Kerrey. 
“ 1 have no expectation o f 
finishing first In It."

Many Democratic regulars 
project Kerrey's Senate col
league. Tom Harkin of Iowa, and 
Arkansas’ Gov. Bill Clinton to 
finish 1-2 in the non-binding 
ballot followed by Kerrey and 
former Massachusetts Sen. Paul 
Tsongas.

Two other presidential hope-

Kerrey. whA spoke with fc-j 
porters In a telephone confer
ence call from Washington. D.C.. 
said the candidate with the best 
message on health care stands a 
good chance of winning the 
presidency In 1992.

•I'llllv-lll Vnilli'auT r fSIput on D&llot
T7TT

"W e've been sitting In Dr. 
Bush's waiting room for 12 years 
while costs arc running off the 
chart." said Kerrey.

" I don't expect President Bush 
to come up with anything ter
ribly dramatic." said Kerrey. 
"He'U come up with something 
cosmetic to survive (he elec
tion."

Kerrey, who has fllpd a health 
care bill In the Senate, said 
skyrocketing costs have- put 
medical care out of reach for 
many Americans.

"Health care Is a crucial eco
nomic as well as humanitarian 
Issue." said Kerrey.

The senator also criticized 
Bush for his handling of the
UalfIan alfiiuflnn

TAMPA — Slate Republican 
Party officials say they don't 
Intend to submit David Duke's 
name for the Florida presidential 
primary, a newspaper reported 
today.

Republican Party Chairman 
Van Poole "is not predisposed to 
putting Mr. Duke on the ballot." 
spokesman Stan Smith said 
Monday. "We view him Duke as 
a charlatan."
* Smith said the controversial 
Louisiana politician's campaign 
Is nothing more than an attempt 
to collect federal matching 
campaign funds so he will "not 
have to work for a living."

Poole couldn't be reached for 
comment Monday.

Smith's remarks made to The 
Tampa Tribune for a story in 
today 's  editions brought a 
caustic response from Duke's 
campaign.

"The Russians Just threw out 
a system that was controlled by 
party bosses. It seems that the

Republican Party has a lot of 
admiration for the old Soviet- 
style politics." said Duke aide 
Marc Ellis.

upr^lti appears the Florida GOP 
doesn't trust Republicans to 
make the decision. Maybe 
they're afraid o f George Bush 
losing." Ellis said.

Duke, a former neo-Nazi and 
Ku Klux Klan leader, said he 
wants to counter what he views 
as the Republican Party 's  
leftward tilt.

A vehement opponent of af
firmative action and school 
busing, he garnered 39 percent 
of the vote In Louisiana's No
vember gubernatorial election.

Under Florida law. parties will 
submit to the secretary of state 
by the end of this month a list of 
their presidential candidates. 
Then on Jan. 7, the state's 
Presidential Selection Commit- 
lee will choose which names will 
be on the ballot.

Those excluded have until 
Jan. 14 to appeal to the com
mittee. which will meet two days 
later to consider challenges. 
Anyone still excluded after the 
second meeting would have to 
fight the decision in court.

Ellis said the Duke campaign 
would fight the Republican of
ficials.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

T od ay : Becom ing m ostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. High in the 
upper 70s. Wind beconting north 
10 mph. Rain chance 40 per
cent.

Tonight: Mostly fair except for 
patchy late night fog. Low in the 
mid 80s. Light northeast wind.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny. 
High In the lower to mid 70s. 
Wlno northeast 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Mostly fair 
Thursday and Friday (hen partly 
cloudy chance of showers Satur
day afternoon. Lows In the upper' 
50s to low 60s. Highs around 80.
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FULL  
Dec. 21

Dec. 14

3
LAST  
Dec. 29

WEDNESDAY t 
SOLUNAR TABLE) Min. 8:55 
a m.. 9:20 p.m.: MaJ. 2:45 a.m.. 
3:05 p.m. TIDES: D aytoaa
■each: highs. 11:03 a.m.. 11:26 
p.m.: lows. 4:41 a.m.. 5:33 p.m.: 
New  9 * y r a a  Beach: highs. 
11:08 a.m.. 11:31 p.m.: lows. 
4:46 p.m.. 5:02 p.m.: Cocoa 
Beach: highs. 11:23 a.m.. 11:46 
p.m.: lows. 5:01 a.m.. 5:53 p.m.

Doytaaa Beach: Waves arc 1 
fool and sent! glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with u water 
temperature of 70 degrees.

New Smyrna Stack: Waves 
arc 1 foot and glassy. Currrnl Is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 71 degrrrs

St. Aagnstlae to  Jo pit sr Inlot
Tonight: Wind north to north

east 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. A 
lew showers mainly south por
tion.

Wednesday: Wind northeast 
10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. A few 
showers mainly south portion.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 80 degrees 
and the overnight low was 58 as 
reported by tnc University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature al 10 a.irf. 
today was 74 degrees and 
Tuesday's early morning low 
was 60. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Masday's high._____ ......81
□Barometric prcaaara.30 . I 3 
l Relative Humidity....02  pet 
□Wlade. aaaaafaaataaac Wcat 8  mph
□ Rainfall.........................O la.
□Today's aaaaat.....5:29  p.m.

r's sunrise • ••• 7:09

Temperatures Indicate day's
high end overnight low to 1 p.m. f$ T.

M U Prc OHh
Anchor*9* » 31 .01 in
Atlanta 4* 37 .13 d r
Atlantic City 71 SI d r
Baltimore *7 47 I f d r
Billing* 47 3* edy
Birmingham M N M dr
Bitmarch a 13 edy
Bolts 41 3* cdy
Boston «l 43 d r
Burlington. Vt. SO 37 OS cdy
Otar lot ton.S.C. 73 SD d r
Char lat ton. WVa «1 S3 •IS d r
Char W it. N C 73 SS 03 d r
Chayanna a 34 cdy
Chkage 41 30 d r
C lava land 44 3B d r
Columbia. S C Tt SO d r
Concord. N H SO 33 cdy
Dallas Ft Worth 47 $4 1.13 cdy
Danvar u 33 d r
Das Moines 44 14 cdy
Detroit 43 IS .00 d r
Honolulu (1 70 d r
Houston 77 40 1 43 cdy
Indianapolis 4$ 3S d r
JeckiorMIss M S3 47 cdy
Kansas City S3 33 cdy
Las Vega* 43 43 rn
Llttio Rack 41 U  1 S3 edy
La* Angetes 74 34 03 cdy
Memphis S* SO 1.30 d r
Milwaukee 37 » cdy
Mpts SI Paul IS 1) Cdy
Hath, ilia Vt u  i n d r
New Orleans •3 S7 cdy
New Verb City 44 SO .01 cdy
Oklahoma City 43 43 cdy
Omaha 4t 13 cdy
Philadelphia 45 47 13 di>
PhoanU 7S U rn
Pittsburgh St 41 OS d r
Porttend.Meina St 37 n cdy
St Louis ss JO cdy
Sait Laka City a 73 *n
Seattle a 43 .41 m
Washington. 0 C. 71 a 30 d r



oung musicians nesd backing

E. Airport Boulevard Sunday, when si 
Ftnley shot W all to the abdomen. poBcer 

W all was taken to the Orlando R q  
surgery » u  performed.

Fenley waa located by SanJbrd Police i 
after the Incident, on Water Street, to the

Altamonte Springs waa arrested on Friday in Sanford. 
He was charged with dleonfarty conduct.
Police report that he had been ashed to leave th 

Palace Saloon on Magnolia Avenue. They aald he wa 
and returned several times.

They report that he was loud and used proton 
walked bock and forth.

He waa arrested when he pulled down some Christ 
from the greenery in MSgnoHo Mall.
flanlm tl man f m t f u l  In L ik e  H im

him with obtaining property with a worthleas check.

SaII itoton from boat n o nw W il wPFVwVV I I  w f l l  IrlpwiV IWPWw
Two men were arrested Sunday morning in connection with 

the theft of a boot sail mast from the Holiday Inn area of 
Sanford.

Seminole County Sheriff's deputies, alerted to the type of car 
driven by the suspects. located them at North Lake Village, 
south of Sanford. Just SO minutes after the theft waa reported.

The two w en  identified aa Terrance John Laser. 35. of 
Orlando, and Randall Arthur Dufoutt. 33, of Casselberry. A  
sailboat mast was on their vehicle, police reported. The two 
were charged with burglary to a conveyance, and grand theft. 
They are being bald at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
on $5,000bond.

Cocaina arrest mado
A Sanford Police informant reported making a drug purchase 

Friday. After the drug waa proven to be crack cocaine, officers 
served a warrant Sunday, for the arrest of the accused seller. 
Duane Jerrod Jackson. 17. who was located at his home. 1003 
W. 10th. Street In Sanford.

Upon conducting a search of his Jackson's home, officers 
also located 15 pieces of what proved to be crack cocaine, and 
three handguns, all loaded, police reported. One of the guns 
was listed as stolen, according to police.

While the investigation is continuing, Jackson is expected to 
be charged In connection with the drug sale aa well aa 
possession of a stolen firearm.

Rssidtnflal burglary reported
The Seminole County Sheriff's office is investigating a 

residential burglary at 3471 Church Street. In Midwny. 
reported early Sunday. The home, owned by Sidney J. 
Williams, of 2410 Water Street In Midway, waa unoccupied and 
under construction at the time of the break-in. Deputies report 
entry was made through a front window. Over $1,000 worth of 
Items were reported missing including a welding machine, 
telephone and answering machine, authorities paid- , , . . .

Warrant sarvad onSanford man
Sanford Police officers served a warrant Sunday on Donald 

Keith Brewer, 35, of 15 Palm Tree Apartments Sanford. Brewer 
waa wanted for falling to appear to answer charges of failing to 
rc-dellver a hired vehicle.

Impropar driving In parking lot
Virgil Lee Hinkle. 20. of 1237 Upaala Road. Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanford Police officers Sunday, Hinkle waa 
reportedly seen skidding and driving in circles, in the Walmart 
Plaza parking lot. After he waa chased by an officer, he waa 
stopped near Taylor Rental. 3215 Oak Drive, in Sanford. Hinkle 
was charged with reckless driving, fleeing and eluding a police 
officer, and driving with a suspended drivers license.

Choose Famous 
Recipe or Crispy 
Plus. Includes 
two vegetables 
or salads and a ,

___.i* ADISC 111t*

rcra ami tea tunc 
only at participat

ing locations.

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
lakefront will appear on TV 
screens tonight. Rescue-911. to 
be telecast on CBS, will highlight 
a boat rescue during Its feature 
segment.

Several members o f the Semi
nole Power Squadron will be 
featured in the program. The 
segment was videotaped on Lake 
Monroe lust offshore from the 
Holiday Inn during May of this 
year.

The actual rescue took place 
on Dec. 2. 1990, during the 
running o f the Red Lobster Cup 
Regatta. Quy Adkins, piloting 
one o f the 578 boats entered in 
the event, was trapped when his 
boat capsized. He became tied 
by the mast lines and was held 
under water until members of 
the Power Squadron were able to 
come to his rescue.

The producers had planned to 
run the segment earlier this 
year, but reportedly waited until 
Dec. 10, to coincide with the 
running of the 1991 Florida 
Citrus Sail feat, the name now 
used for the event.

Reacue-911 will be telecast 
Tuesday night, beginning at 8 
p.m., on the CBS Television 
Network. Channel 6 In the 
Central Florida area.

S a n fo rd  d ra w s  a tte n t io n
to the Miming area. Store Man- Vallquette Is very pleased with 
ager John Vallquette aald. the attention given to the set. as 
"While the construction of the well as the movie Itself. " I t ’s 
set Is going on all the time. 1 really something.1' he com- 
believe filming isn't acheduled to mented. "the movie setting Is 
atari until about January 6th." really interesting to look at. and

it's drawing people Into the plaza 
According to Initial Informs- for shopping." 

lion concerning the movie act at
the plaza, the carnival w ill Among others, Vallquette said, 
eventually be blown up and "The movie stars Debra Winger 
destroyed as part o f the film. The and Jim Varney, and I’m hoping* 
exact date for that has not been they will be here during the 
released as yet. filming.

• 15 pieces I
of chicken, I 

mixed |

Light Up Your Holiday With VJ 
)  Savings Like These From L

SANFORD -  Wilder Nepalm. a 
motion picture to be filmed In 
the Sanford Plaza parking lot 
area continues to draw attention 
to passers-by. The movie com
pany has been constructing a 
mock carnival set for use In the 
film, for several weeks.

Additional set construction 
was underway again this morn
ing. Portions of the set have been 
seen In the parking area of the 
plaza for several weeks.

The J.C. Penney store is next

Forth*goijfln«onyourlit. Gift boi*d 
Ml IndudM r  knf«

and 5'btJrtfWuniiV Nniw. r— 
1X30

lONvwOOP...339*4883
4341427

U K ! IUIY...330-6589
PubNx Shopping Crmer

IMFOU...321-088S
207 E. 25U! SL

"Prices Good W hile i

HardwareBanking on Christmas --------- --
Midway Elementary School studanls Cindy decorated Christmas tree, they promptly pitched 

Bendives, 6, George Barrlner, 6. and Aimee in with colorful paper chains and candy canes to 
James, 6, visited tha First Union Bank in get the Job done, 
downtown Sanford recently. Spotting an un-

Quantities LuM
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way to am id Kauai transmtrelon of the AIDS 
v ires la to abataln from Kauai activity 
altogether, outside of an initially uninfected and
w U ^ H jr  P u lU V U I u M V I V p ^ t

If we can  enough about the Kveo of cigarette 
antobera to Inalat on printing comparable 
ararnln p  on every pack o f cigarettes and in 
every ad far them, how can we do less for our

The modem secular mind rejoiced  at the 
“aeaual revolution" o f the 1900a. It was. in fact, 
i  logical outcome of the moral relattvtam that 
bad inundated the Weat after the Enlightenment 
upturn! men's tmaglnaitooa and aeemed to 
render God Irrelevant. "If it feeta good, do It"

put a terrible price on the aort of aexual conduct 
that became popular In many quart era during 
the 1900a and 70a.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

The roles for past and present
BOSTON — Aa we were getting ready to 

celebrate the golden anniversary of a dark day. 
Images of the paat are already oozing up like 
oil from the hulk of the USS Arizona.

The Movietone newa shots of Zeros and subs 
and ships In flames were out o f storage. There 
were Interviews with survivors. A grandfather 
remembered a friend who died on the deck 
beside him and cried as If he were 19 and not 
69.

The eldera who were at home told about the 
day the world exploded Into their America-first 
living rooms. Where were you when you 
heard?

It looked like December 7. 1991. was a day to 
relive the Infamy.

But there are other snapshots os well for this 
50th anniversary. At Pearl Harbor, a former 
Navy aircraft mechanic who survived the 
attack, guides visitors around the memorial. 
These people come from Tokyo as well as 
Toledo. "It was a long lime ago." he tells a 
reporter. "Too long for hate to Unger."

On the mainland, those who remember the 
war and their grandchildren watch the reruns 
of this grim "opening day" on Japanese-made 
television sets with Japanese-made cars In the 
garage. And while some grumble — "who won 
the war?”  — few think of Ihc Japanese as 
enemies.*

As an American born too late for such 
memories, I hear all sorts of mixed messages In 
this orgy of history. But the ones that resonate 
the most In our world arc about the moral 
costs of both forgetting and remembering the 
past. History is alive, not Just in the Pacific, but 
in Eastern Europe and the Middle East and 
everywhere people wrangle over wrongs.

Remember "Remember Pearl Harbor?” The 
price of forgetting any searing moment is the 
fear that we'll do some Injustice to Innocent 
lives that were lost or forever changed. Making 
bygones into bygones can weakt-u the claim 
victims have on our collective sympathy. One 
cataclysm ■cities back into what wr call 
historic perspective...that endless sequence of 
cataclysms.

But remembering with an Intensity that 
remains undiminlshrd over time and genera
tions. destines people to live In the past. Wr 
become the curators of bur ancestors' griev
ances.

What was the George Santayana line? 
‘Those who cannot remember the past arc 

condemned to repeat It." Well, those who 
remember too well are ulso condemned to 
repeat it. To be stuck in feuds far more ancient 
than the Hatfields and McCoys.

In this, the year of our 50th anniversary, ihc 
Serbs and Croats are murdering each other, 
calling up ancient hostilities from as long ago 
as 800 years. In the rest of Eastern Eum|K- 
where history itself was occupied by the 
Sovlcts, ethnic hostilities have re-emerged.

■  Acknowledge 
the pest and 
honor It 
without balng 
trapped In it. ■

dangling their roots. And those are modern 
memories compared to the biblical datelines 
over land disputes in the Middle East.

There Is no excuse for sending the past down 
the memory hole. The final assault of the 
Holocaust Is the "revisionists”  denial o f the 
Holocaust. Even a Toyota-driving American is 
uneasy hearing that the young Japanese know 
m o r e  a b o u t  
H ir o s h im a  
about Pearl Harbor.
Not long ago. a Jap
anese professor ioid 
o f a Junior h igh  
school student who 
thought Pearl Harbor 
w a s  w h e r e  h e  
countrymen dive for 
Mlkimoto pearls. But 
how do any of us 
acknowledge the past 
and honor It without 
being trapped in It?

H is torian  Carol 
Gluck al Columbia 
University makes the 
case for three Rs: 
rem em brance, re 
flection and respon
sibility. “ We don't 
want lu transmit all 
the burdens of the 
past.”  she says. "We're not looking for a 
constant open wound. What we need Is 
remembrance for those who died and the 'day 
that will live In infamy.' We need reflection for 
understanding how It really happened. We 
need to take responsibility for the past and 
therefore the present and future."

This is especially true on this anniversary. In 
all likelihood, this President will be the last to 
have fought In World War II. Pearl Harbor la 
lK-comlng n geriatric memory now. on its way 
to history.

It may be the veterans who pass the best 
message about history lo the next generations. 
Like the guide on the Arizona, mosi o f them 
have {Kissed through the fourth R. reconcilia
tion.

In the past half-century the Japanese and 
the Americans, separately and together, have 
tilled a new memory bank. Not always an easy 
task, but without anyicsia or vengeance. So. 
remember Pearl Harbor In Us proper place: the 
past.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
I .liters lo the editor arc welcome. All letters 
must Is- signed, include lilt- address of the 
writer and a da>ilmc telephone number. 
Letters should is- on a single subject and Is
as brief as possible., Li Hers are subject to 

, editing

Berry's World
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E D I T O R I A L S

Reform or limits?
Time and again. Congress baa refused to 

adopt campaign finance reform#, mainly 
becauK the current system helps Insulate 
Incumbents sp in s* serious challenges. Not 
surprisingly, lawmakers have been In a 
duck-and-cover position ever since President 
Bush proposed a comprehensive campaign 
reform measure that would give choDengers 
something etese to a fktr chance.

The president's plan would outlaw political 
action committees supported by corporations, 
labor unions and trade associations. These 
PACa account for approximately 90 percent o f 
tHe tens o f millions o f dollars in congressional 
campaign contributions made during each 
election cycle. But the prospect o f losing this 
money causes panic among lawmakers, moat 
o f whom are heavily dependent on special- 
interest cash.

The vast majority o f PAC dollars go to 
Incumbents. During the last election, for 
Instance. PACa doled out nearly 08 to 
Incumbents for every 01 given to challengers, 
b  this glaring disparity because special 
interests hold incumbents in such high 
regard? Or does It reflect an Investment In 
pliable lawmakers?

Consider, for example, the medical com* 
munity’s large Investment In California's 
congressional delegation. During the last 10 
years, the state's 45 House members have 
received more than 03.2 million from medical 
Industry PACa. Now that national health care 
has become such a hot topic, the contribu
tions are likely to Increase substantially.

Meanwhile, many lawmakers devote an 
inordinate amount of their time to soliciting 
special-interest contributions.

Sen. Alan Cranston. D-Callf., b  a prime 
example. He collected nearly 01 million from 
Irvine savings and loan operator Charles 
Keating In return for bvors. Keating con- 

r tw o years -ago when he 
i-'certainly saps sled to buy 

Influence with hfo large contributions.
In light o f the long shadow cast by the 

Keating Five acandal. senators may become 
let* blatant about accepting cash In exchange 
for their services. Even before Cranston was 
reprimanded by the Ethics Committee, the 
Senate had shown some willingness to adopt 
reforms. But the House still b  hauling In PAC 
money at a record rate. And House Democrats 
even ore redistributing It among their col
leagues. 

The Die  Democratic Congressional Campaign 
Committee, chaired by Rep. Vic Fazio of 
Sacramento. Calif., has devised a scheme to 
funnel the unused campaign funds from some 
incumbents to those who need the money 
more.

Mr. Bush's plan would discourage such 
cash transfers by banning the carryover of 
campaign funds from one election to the next. 
In December 1990. following the last congres
sional elections, the surplus cash held by 
House members alone amounted to nearly 
0100 million. Given this monstrous financial 
advantage, is It any wonder that Incumbents 
are so rarely defeated when they seek 
re-election?
'E arlier this year the Senate narrowly 

approved a measure to outlaw PACs. But the 
ban stands little chance of being approved in 
the House, whose members must face the 
voters every two years and therefore are more 
dependent on the perpetual money machine.

American voters know how the current 
cam paign finance system corrupts the 
legislative process. And if Congress continues 
to duck thb issue, It will Invite the Draconian 
remedy of term limits.
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fm  sure, the Devil is 
_  _  n u m a n i iy  i  o to cs t enemy

has actual? managed to bring things to a point 
where various municipalities and charitable 

t handing out flesh needles to 
1 New York City's public sc boots 

giving free condoms to high school 
___________.request.
I understand the rationale, o f course. Un

protected sex and the use of unclean needles 
when injecting heroin are the two principal 
avenues whereby AIDS ts spread. Public 
warnings to this effect having proved pitifully 
inadequate, the next step (so It Is reasoned) is to

as possible. Hence,
the free i

i b  of these steps Insist students 
he toM that only sexual abstinence can 

against infection by the aexual route, 
they seem to hove less to M y to hardened 

drug users. "Just say no” may be sound advice 
to s  teen-ager being tempted by that first 
marijuana cigarette, but It isn't likely to resonate 
very loudly tn the deep-fried brain of a  heroin

atm. Just how practical would It be to rely. In 
the care of sexually active students, on a 
recom m endation that they cut out sex

►

warning on
altogether? Anyone familiar with the world "as It 
really la" these days wttl recognize the gMnhlr re 
a pretty desperate one. tn many 
arras and levels of 
soc ie ty , the peer 
pressures on teen
agers to Indulge tn 
s e x  a r e  a lm o s t  
overwhelming. Total 
abstinence Is almost 
unimaginable.

W ell then, how 
about p r in t in g  a 
warning on every 
condom  package, 
describing the risks 
and at least recom
mending abstinence?
Something like this:

WARNING: Ten 
percent o f all con
doms fa ll to give 
protection against 
the transmission of 
AIDS, which Is in
curable and results

toaacribath t 
risks and at
Ita titwW V
racommsod
abatlnanca?j

In cancer, pneumonia or dementis, and death. 
The Surgeon General stresses that the only sure

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Taxpayers foot 
campaign bills

WASHINGTON -  It doesn't matter that 
voters are disillusioned and disgusted with 
the electoral process. Tax dollars will still pay 
for /he Democratic and Republican conven
tions In 1992 — the Orest American 
Shindigs.

Congress and the White House make a 
■how of wrangling over shaving pennies from 
the deficit, but nobody barked when the 
Treasury wrote §10.6 million In checks lo 
both parties to make sure they can throw 
lavish conventions next summer — conven
tions that are all show and no substance.

Nor will anyone In power In Washington 
object when the two surviving presidential 
candidates receive 9110 million for their 
personal campaigns so they can squander It 
on photo ops o f themselves swathed In flags 
and spouting c 

A lon g  the
[ one-liners, 

way,
taxpayers will also 
p a y  f o r  t h e  
slash-and-burn ads 
made famous by the 
last Bush campaign, 
D esp ite  (h e  m ca 
cu lp a s  a f te r  the 
Willie Horton fiasco 
In 1988. the can
didates w ill do It 
again. You can count 
on It.

If this is campaign 
financing reform, it's 
Ume to reform the 
reformers.

California's Jerry 
Brown Is the one 
candidate who has 
stepped out o f the 
vicious c irc le . He 
doesn't stand much
of a chance of winning, bul his campaign 
against the campaign financing system gives 
us hope that some day political candidates 
will trust the voters with Information Instead 
of Illusions.

Brown Is not taking any money from 
political retion committees, and he won't let 
anyone contribute more than 9100 to his 
campaign. But even Gov. Purity can't run a 
campaign on petty cash alone. He has asked 
and qualified for matching funds from the 
federal government. Any candidate who 
wants the taxpayers to help finance his or her 
campaign must raise at least 9100.000 from 
contributors in a l least 20 states to qualify for 
the federal match.

The money comes from voluntary dona
tions by taxpayers who check a box on their 
tax returns earmarking 91 for presidential 
campaigns. That fund has been around since 
the 1976 primaries. But taxpayers arc 
becoming increasingly wary of the way 
presidential candidates sell themselves. In 
I960, 29 percent or people filing their tax 
forms donated 91. but in the last round or 
filings, only 20 percent were willing. Since 
tbc amount is only 91. the Issue can't be 
money. It must be disaffection with the 
process.

Given the current level of contributions, the 
fund wUl be Just about dry by the 1996 
campaign. In depriving the fund, even as a 
way o f protest, voters still hurt themselves 
and the system because It is the challengers 
who suffer when money Is tight, not the 
entrenched Incumbents.

That power of Incumbency is never morc 
pronounccd than in a presidential campaign. 
George Bush has not yet announced he is 
running, yet he raised 91.5 million ut a single 
dinner tn Houston recently. It takes the 
challengers months on the road to coax that 
much money out of the wallets of their 
supporters.

Other perks o f Incumbency arc also begin
ning lo show themselves. Bush can get Into 
the nation's living rooms by staging a photo 
opportunity that the networks would be 
reluctant to Ignore even if It has no news 
value. Bush doesn't have to pay for the air 
lime, nor will It be credited against his 
campaign spending cap.

Our associate Jim Lynch reviewed the slate 
of candidates who have filed to date and 
found that the daunting odds of beating an 
Incumbent president don't seem to have 
discouraged challengers.

1
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County manager Ron Rabun 
■aid the tax ia only an eatlmate 
at thia time. Rabun aald the 
drainage tax would not neceaaar* 
Uy require a tax Increaae from 
the current 95.75 tax rate. 
County ataflera have begun the 
1903 budget review proccaa, he

The 52 per month Tee would 
apply only to unincorporated 
atructurea and would be uaed to 
ralae about 51.8 million the first 
year to pay for drainage Im
provements. The fee would be 
applied to all atructurea Includ
ing homea and businesses, but 
also achoota and churches which

are exempt from property taxes.. 
If the fee la not approved, the 
16-cent drainage tax would have 
to doubte. Rabun aald.

The fee would coot the owner 
of the 860.000 home, and 81 
million home the same 924 

Other buildings, such 
nd schools would 

be assessed according to the 
amount of ground they cover.

Sturm aald the drainage pro
gram was both demanded by the 
state and federal government 
and needed to Improve the 
environment and urged com
missioners to approve the fi
nancing method. But Furlong 
balked, saying he didn't approve 
of the fee because It represented 
an artificial property tax.

Furlong aald the full needs of 
the drainage program should be 
financed from the current prop
erty tax. cutting other programs 
to accommodate It.

Warren said the county was 
rushing Into the program and

County stages mass 
exercise to coordinate
l i f e r t i i i i t a m ih e s s  w e i nrnfT

SANFORD — A  large number 
*t*red In red lay scattered In 
Ural Florida Regional Airport aa

meqicaj 
to tend tl

But no one was really hurt. It was all a  test.
•ole County staged the first of severs!

practice coordination between agenctea* In 
c t astrophtea Involving numerous Injuries. Three 
to four of the exercises win be held each year 
throughout the county wtth various city medical 
emergency crews, said Ren Roberts, spokesman 
for the county RubHc Safety Department.

An estimated 75 emergency workers  from 
Sanford. Seminole County and CFRA responded 
to the scene of the mock airplane crash at 
Sanford’s airport today . A  school bus acted as the 
crashed aircraft. A  medical team from the 
Orlando Naval Training Center participated.

sending a physician, nurse and paramedic In a 
specially-equipped van.

Thirty-five acton simulated crash victims who 
were treated at the scene and taken to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. South Seminole Com
munity Hospital and the training center hospital 
to teat the hospital's ability to handle a sudden 
Influx of critically-injured victims.

Roberts aald the emergency personnel won't be 
graded on their performance. The exercise was to 
teat emergency coordination.

"Our goal la not to test Individual performances 
but to test the system and management 
structure." Roberts aald. "W e ll do several of 
these exercises so w e ll have a disaster plan so 
that no matter what happens, we'll be prepared."

Roberta said the recent Tri-County bus accident 
on U A  Highway 17-92 near Longwood that sent 
10 Injured people to area hospitals indicated the 
need for the preparedness training.

Incidents of this level are increasing." Roberts 
* "W e need to be ready for them."

should roocdlnele with area cit
ies and counties before starting 
such a program. She said the 
county’s approved com prehen- 
aive plan calling for the five-year 
drainage program should be 
altered to Include drinking water 
protection as w el.

County Engineer Jerry Mc
Collum said a city-county task 
force has met to review county 
drainage needs. Rabun aald 
while coordination will continue. 
It Is each county's and city’s 
re sp o n s ib ility  to a d d re ss  
drainage problems In thetr own 
Jurisdiction. Capitol programs 
planner Pam Hastings said  
commissioners were unrealistic 
to assum e the state would 
approve an altered Improvement 
schedule.

Street man said he realised the 
county needed to respond to 
drainage needs, but was uncer
tain ofthe fee and tax method to 
pay for it.

S u p p o rt
1A

the
developer, and more than likely, 
would mean a scrapping of the
-------• —  * as- a— as— a  | L . ------project, nc inarcairo inc oniy 
way the pond could be con
structed. ...Is by the removal 
and replacement of most of the 
current paving and drainage 
system, which Is not economi
cally feasible. "

Harb Is scheduled to meet with 
the 8JRWMD an Jan. 14. to 
request a hardship waiver, and 
had requested fetters of support 
from both the dty and the city's 
Planning and Zoning Com-

During Monday night's meet
ing. the Sanford dty commls- 
slonera fully supported the re
quest. and approved a  letter 
written by Mayor Bettye Smith 
for submission to Jeff EUedge. 
director of the Water Manage
ment District.

In part, the mayor said. "W e

as a  very positive and welcome 
move for our community, both 
in the short range and over the 
many years to come. The Im
m ed iate  In flu x  o f d o lla rs  
expended and Jobs created are 
welcome, but more Importantly, 
the reality of permanent Jobs 
being created and long-term  
benefits to the community and 
Its people by maintaining thla aa 
a vibrant and functioning retail 
faclUty.”

If the St. Johns group does not 
change the requirement for the 
retention pond. Harb said. “The 
Food Lion would not be built. If 
the Food Uon Is not bulh, then 
K-Mart will not expand at this 
site." He estimated the cancella
tion would elim inate a few  
hundred new Jobs in the area.

CommtBBtonera approved the 
letter unanimously. The PftZ 
approved a similar letter during 
Its November meeting.

S u rp ris e -

The third 92.919 share of the 
money w ill be allocated to 
emerg ency medical care pro
gram s, nearly doubling (he 
num ber o f people who can 
receive emergency eye and de
ntal care. The 94.200 already
allocated for the program 
enough to serve 40 people. 
Quintana said. The additional 
money will enable another 38 
people to receive care.

The new money w ill also 
enable the county to expand 
medicals relief services to In
clude payments for doctor visits. 
Quintana said.

r

B u ria l-
i a

poration."

McCollum predicted that with 
the meeting dates scheduled. "I 
would not be able to get Board 
direction until January 14. By 
this time, easentually all FPC 
material would be on site and 
would probably installed." By

then he estimated the total 
"sun ken " costs would have 

'reached approximately 91 mil
lion. out of the total 91.4 million 
allocated for the entire under
grounding.

He concluded. "Any attempt 
to stop .his work would have 
severe cost lmpllctlons."

Litton could î ot |comment on

any possible outcome of the 
meeting. "1 haven't had any 
specific direction by the Com
mission." he sold, "It's all In 
their hands."

The "Special Called" meeting 
Is scheduled for 5:30 p.m., 
Wednesday Dec. 11. In the City 
Commission chambers at the 
Lake Mary City Hall.

IT I.m | ? - “i f e  - f r1'

I ' 1" ' '  , - V  ' 1 1  ■ ;

Albert Brown. 71. of 4531 
Richard Allen St. Lake Monroe, 
died Dec. 9 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Born 
Sept. 3. 1920 In Hope Hull. Ala.. 
he moved to Lake Monroe In 
1955 from there. He was a 
custodian and a Baptist. He was 
a member of Peerless Chapter 
•316 Worthy Patron of Eastern 
Star and Peerless Chapter *158 
Mason, both of Hope Hull.

Survivors include wife, Sara; 
son. John. Sanford, daughters. 
Rosa Lee Stokes. Lake Monroe 
and Mary Murell. New Smyrna 
Beach: brothers. John. P it
tsburgh. Clenton Johnson. 
Chicago and William Johnson. 
Montgomery. Ala.; sisters. Ethel 
Mae Watson. Cincinnati and 
Mary Golden, both of Cincinnati. 
Thelma Gardner. Akron. Jo Ann 
McCall. Montgomery. Ala., and 
Rosa Wallace. Marlon. Ind.; 19 
grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

VAN BALL CAPERS U L
Van Hall Capers Sr.. 81. 1704 

W. Ninth St.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re-

Knal Hospital. Sanford. Bpm 
t. 28. 1910. In Holly Hill. S.C.. 

he moved to Sanford from 
Haines City In 1981. He was a 
retired laborer and a Methodist.

Survivors Include sons. Ar
thur. Van Hall Jr.. Christian, all 
of Jacksonville; daughters. Daisy 
Jinks. Dorothy Traver. both of 
Jacksonville; sister. Ethel Lewis. 
Holly Hill; 15 grandchildren: six 
great-grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

E M U  V. JOHNSON
E ss ie  V . J o h n s o n . 77 . 

Galloway Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Monday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Aug. 2. 
1914. In Thomas County, she 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Miami In 1986. She was u 
homemaker and a member of 
Church of Christ.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Betty Wyner. Winter Springs. 
Margie Peer. Tyler. Texas; four 
grandchildren; th ree-great
grandchildren.

Baldwtn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

CLARENCE L. POWELL
Clarence L. Powell. 90. 209 S.

Elliott Ave.. Sanford, died Dec. 9 
at his residence. Bom Oct. 31. 
1901, In Seville. Ga.. he moved 
to Sanford from Georgia In 1924. 
He retired aa owner and operator 
of Powell's Insurance Co., and 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church. Sanford. He was a 
former member of the Sanford 
Klwanls Club and the Sanford 
Lions Club.

Survivors include wife. Hilda. 
Sanford; sons. Dr. Nell G. Powell. 
Orlando and Jimmie. Sanford; 
sister, Bessie Black. Tampa; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. - 

Brlaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.
ROT J. STDtBON

Roy J. Stinson. 80. 104 
J oA n n e  C ourt, A ltam on te  
Springs, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Dec. 1. 1911, In Monroe. 
N.C.. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Sanford In 1990. 
He was a truck driver for the city 
of Sanford and a Protestant. He 
was a Army veteran of World 
War II and a member of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the Dis
abled American Veterans.

Survivors include sister. Polly 
Gardner. New Smyrna Beach. 
M a rga re t B lo ck . D eB ary . 
Elizabeth Crow. Mount Dora; 
son. Robbie L. White. Kissim
mee: daughter. Elizabeth W. 
Mossman. Altamonte Springs; 
eight grandchildren; five great
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Brlsson's Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

A U D A C . VARNER
Allda C. Varner. 83. Forest 

Park Circle. Longwood. died 
Wednesday at Winter Park Me
morial Hospital. Born Sept. 17. 
1906, in Westfield. N.J.. she 
m oved  to Lon gw ood  from  
Hagerstown. Md.. In 1984. She 
was a retired  m illin er for 
Brunston Hat Co. and a member 
of Daughters of America.
- Survivors Include daughters. 
Lois J. Miller. Hagerstown. 
J o y c e  V .  A n d e r s o n .  
Westminster. Colo.. Anna M. 
Kcgn. Longwood: son. Ray E.. 
Jr.. Middlesex. N.J.; brother. 
Harry R. Pcrrlnc. South Plain- 
field. N.J.; 10 grandchildren; 
nine grcat-graiulchlldren.

M em orial Funeral Home. 
Fanwood. N.J.. In charge of 
arrangements.

CLYDE A. WYATT
Clyde A. Wyatt. 68. 111 Lake

Oukrs Ulvd.. Longwood. died

Monday at his residence. Bom 
Aug. 15. 1923, In Knoxville. 
Tenn., he moved to Longwood 
from there In 1971. He was a 
retired housing inspector and 
attended. Pathway Christian 
Center. Longwood.

Survivors include wife. Irene: 
daughter. Sheila Cardinal. San
fo rd ; son. Cm dr. Church. 
Virginia Beach. Vs.: stepson. BUI 
Patterson. Seymour. Tenn.; sis
ters. Elma Ramsey. Mississippi. 
M argaret Davis. K noxville ; 
brother, Lov, Mississippi; two 
gran dch ild ren : th ree step- 
grandchildren; one step-great
grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

BEVERLY A. YOUNO
Beverly A. Young. 32. 107 

Cedar Point Lane. Longwood. 
died Sunday from injuries suf
fered In an automobile accident 
on International Drive. Orlando. 
Bom Nov. 22. 1958. In British 
Columbia. Canda. she moved to 
Central Florida this year. She 
waa a sales representative for 
M anufacturer Finance Pro- 
grama, Inc. and a volunteer for 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Sprlnga.

Survivors Include parents. 
S teve and Frances. British 
C o lu m b ia : s is ter. Brenda 
Fulford. British Columbia.

Gram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

POWELL. CLARENCEL
Funeral M rv k n  tar Mr. Clarence l .  

Powall trill be ha Id It 30 am. Wodnotdey al 
First BaptIU Church with tha Rev Flord 
Slate officiating. Burial will ba In Oaklawn 
Serb Cemetery. Late Mary.

Brlaaon Funeral Hvne In charge of ar
rangement*. r o iU t .

STINSON, BOV J.
Funeral torvket tor Mr. Roy J. Sllnaon will 

bo WoSnoiSiy. Doc. II. ol J pm  In tha 
Brlaaon Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Dr. 
Freddie Smith officiating. Interment will 
tel tow In Evergreen Cemetery. Sanford, with 
military honor*. Frtonda may cal! al the 
Brlaaon Funeral Chapel. Tuotday from i  until 
I  pm.

Arrangement* by the Britton Funeral 
Horn*. Sanford, m  111).

W YATT, CLYDE A.
Vitilefton tar Mr. Clydt A. Wyatt, ago M. of 

Longwood who petted away on Monday will 
ba on Wodnouloy from I a and a »  p m ol ihe 
Oaklawn Chapel of Iho Baldwin Fairchild 
Funeral home In Lake Mary. Funeral 
tervlcet will ba on Friday al the Rote 
Mortuary In Knoavllte. Tenn. with interment 
Id towing af the Highland Memorial Cam#

Baldwin Fairchild F moral Home. Oaklawn 
Pork Cemetery. Lake Mary. In charge ol

FIRST CHRISTMAS
... A  TIME T o  CElEbRATE

Ii n t Ne S m B M d H e g J d
If s a very special time 
for the whole family! 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a  
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a 
special message and w e ll 
publish it in our Sunday 
paper on December 22 
DeacMne: December 18th

Cost: $13.00
(to have photo returned, 
please provide a stamped, 
seif addressed envelope.)

Fill out coupon and mail to the 
SANFORD HERALD, Ctoseffled Dept. 
P.O. Box 1667, Sanford, Florida 32772 
322-2611
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Mideast peace talks to resume
WASHINGTON — Arab and Israeli negotiators Dually art* 

getting down In pcare talks alter sl\ days of bickering and 
posturing that have nhseured the historic significance of tln lr 
meeting.

Israeli delegates were scheduled to meet separately today al 
the Slate Department with Syrians. Lebanese. Jordanians and 
Palestinians to start negotiating the tints and IhiIis ol peace. 
The talks to resolve the bitter 43-year Arab Israeli confllet were 
launched Oct. 30 at a mostly symbolic session In Madrid. 
Spain.

Both sides say they’re ready to talk issues: self-rule lor 
Palestinians under Israeli occupation and peace treaties 
between the Jewish stale and Its Arab neighbors.

But so far. the procedure of peace appears to be bolding the 
substance hostage.

Bush travels to the Midwest
WASHINGTON — President Bush, still looking for ways to 

revive the sagging economy. Is putting the spotlight on farm 
exports In meetings with business and farm leaders in the 
Midwest.

He was headed to Chicago today to visit the soybean pit of 
the Chicago lioard of Trade and ring the ceremonial bell that 
triggers the dally onslaught of dealing by arm waving, 
screaming traders in brightly colored Jackets.

Accompanied bv Agriculture Secretary Edward Madlgau. 
Bush was meeting later In calmer surroundings with board 
executives, pay a separate visit to the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange and address Chicago business leaders and I he 
Illinois Karin Bureau slate convention.

This was the fourth and last of the president's recent spate of 
trips to take the pulse of working people whose lives have been 
adversely affected by the on-agaln. off-agaln recession.

Anderson to celebrate Christmas
WIESBADEN. Germany — ll was something Terry Anderson 

could only dream aboui after Ills kidnapping on March IB. 
1985: Christmas al home with relatlvesand friends.

After six Christmases chained Inside n dark cell in Lebanon. 
Anderson is on Ills way home for the holidays.

Many of Anderson's relatives were waiting for him in New 
York today, ready to give their long-missing loved one a

welcome lie'll never forget.
"I'm coming home." an excited Anderson blurted out over 

the telephone from Germany when Ills cousin answered a 
surprise wake-up call at Ills Long Island home early Monday.

Hazardous waste cleanup $750 billion
WASHINGTON -  The lab Tor cleaning up America’s 

hazardous wastes Is almost certain to exceed S750 billion over 
the next 30 years, and It could go much higher, a private 
assessment says.

Researchers at the University of Tennessee lor the first time 
have attempted to estimate Lite total cost of all the hazardous 
waste cleanup efforts facing the nation — Irom removing 
radioactive sludge at nuclear weapons plants to cleaning soil 
around leaking underground tanks at comer service stations.

“Tills Is looking al the whole elephant." said Milton Russell, 
a UT professor of economics and a waste management 
specialist. "Others have looked at the leg or the trunk.”

The researchers estimated In a report presented Monday that 
the total costs could range from about $500 billion il only basic 
control and cleanup measures are taken to an "upper bound 
estimate of as much as $ 1.2 trillion over three decades.

From Associated Press reports

( ~  S A N TA 'S
W O R K S H O P
For Christmas

ALL STYLES 
UNICORNS, INDIAN. PATRIOTIC. 

ROCKING HORSE STYLES A MORE 
Think You For Hiking L i t  Week* S ilt  A Wonderful Sue c m '

B & G CERAMICS
621 W. 27th St., Sanford Pinecrest Plaza 321-0240

• >
A

JAy's FAshioNs
.CHRISTMAS SPORTS FAN SALE

• Super Star Caricatures T-Shirts
} • Wchael Jcrtfan • Scon Ppo*" • Dm  Brown • Larry Brt
' DawtRotxrtson• Helm Hwdwson• Daryl Slraxtwrry

IT TEE-SHIRTS ‘3-5 OFF
Y ’ imam sans .m«i. m m
. ) /  • Gators • Hurricanes • Semroles • Baders
*t • BJS • Dobfwu • Buis • Rad S ir s

. • Lakers • Gants • Mage
'  WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE

/ 1562-A S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORO • 330-3525

f t

Casey's Collectibles 
f  N EW  CO LLECTO R S CLUB ‘V

Spend $50.00 - Earn $10.00 
in CASEY S CASH

Sow S'o'o For DhU i*
W e Cam/: Legends. Hummel. David 

V  Winter. Steif Hears. & Much , Much More 
VS 674 S. CR 427 t u i s -s a t . i o x j s o o p m

LONGWOOP 3 3 1 -7 6 1 1 *

KID S KORNER 
Day Care Facilities

PRE-REGISTRATION NOV. 26-DEC. 21 
FREE REGISTRATION TO FIRST 50! .
'  .Summer Program • Batora A Altar School \

CALL 321-9613 j
5680 Wayside Dr., Sanford

(Corner ot Orange Avo 
1/2 Mi From Wilson School 
3 Mi from Hoathrow Elom )

Hrs: 6:30 AM - 6  PM

*
Give Yourself a Gift at

HAIR FORMULA 1

-

PERMS•COLOR•CUT 4 
STYLE • MANICURE 

■ PEDICURE • WIGS & HAIR PIECES 
• SALES S SERVICE

1740 Airport Blvd., Sanlord 
(Country Club Square)

321-6114

6 Get Instant t aSh ,
* * BEST PAWN & c * 

f  JEWELRY INC *
$  BU Y•SELL•TRADE 9
VCRs • TVS • STEREOS • JEWELRY, ETC... 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PREMISES 
17-92 at 27th St. • Pinecrest Center • Sanford

330-4814
w z s z s z r 7vy

. '  -.?>.* >'

j y -

HAVE BREAKFAST „ 
WITH SANTA f

December 14. 13, 21 22 £
8:00 AM • Noon

The Hr si Hnuk/nsl This % 
S u tr a f I h r \urth  I ’ltir %

F r rv  i i t r u ly  (  tu n  s f  or I h r  A tils

M A  S K IT E  IIE .V ..W  h is  Cookin! «
lake Mjry Centra beS’xJtIu'iJer E rj; 333-7001

TUESDAY 
SENIORS DAY 55+

PERM...$19.95
liu ('id . StyL*. Ctttul

Ijttuf I Itui KiHii
CUT ^ CO LO R 
$4 00 S i3 00

n NrrtinI Wilkin* Wrlctnr 
nlrnrnte tot orarmruinJ

H A I R
c ̂ i^L^LdLLLU  D E S I G N

1913 S FRENCH AVE . SANFORD • 324-9484

B u s in e s s  R e v i e w
Prepared by tha Advertising Dept, o l lha

Sanford Herald
e*u 322-2611 %m!

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE
AD VERTISIN G ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

The Crewol Creative Cuts

You Have Friends Wherever You Go... 
All You Need To Do Is Meet Them

When ihc people who work In a hair salon arc all 
happy, then you know you c an expect quality hair 
rare and results.

This Is the happy situation at Creative Cuts, a 
family hair salon located at 2000 Hiawatha Ave 
nue, in Sanford.

Creative Culs Is owned and o|x*raled by Manic 
Stocksetl and her husband. Wen. They also own 
Wcxxl N What Nots.

All of the glris who work at Creative Cuts call 
March* their “Den Mother". Marclc has owned Ihc 
shop for one year and three of her employees. 
Hrenda Stevcrson. Diane Johnson, and Annette 
Peralta have been with the shop since II opened six 
years ago.

Hrenda. Diane and Annette have been Joined by 
Pal Thompson and Denise Kennedy. There Is more 
than 70yearsol combined experience in lire shop. 
Denise says. "II Is the most enthusiastic shop I 
have ever been inf She says llial customers and 
employees alike are treated Just like family.

Pal and Denise were co owners of Sanford 
Hairstyling, hut recently sold the shop to their 
partners, to work for March*.

All of the girls have rixrls In lire community. 
Diane's daughter atlcnds Pinecrest Elementary.

Pat'sdaughter goes to Seminole High School, where 
she plays on the girl's soccer team. Annette's boys 
attend Sanford Middle and Seminole High. Brenda's 
daughter attends Daytona Bearh Community 
College, her husband owns Allen Stevcrson Plumb
ing where her son Is employed. Denise's biggest 
kid. her husband. Is the three time state champion 
In nine ball pool competition.

lire services at Creative Cuts Inrlude the stan
dard fare of perms, cuts and colors, but also 
include hair painting, hair writing (FSU Lightning 
Bolts). Lumlnlzlng. Sunbursting, braiding, barber 
rills, surfer cuts and eyebrow waxing.

Hie entire shop participates In in-shop (raining, 
monthly seminars olTcrcd by product manufactur
ers and annual hair shows, to keep up-to-date on 
all of the latest techniques. Recently the stylists 
have completed the training course for the highly 
recommended Goldwell IVnri.

Creative Cuts stocks NEXXUS and Hlolnge prod
ucts.

l ire shop Is open Tuesday thru Saturday from 8 
am 5 pm. Evening appointments are also avail
able. Walk Ins are welcome and appointments can 
lx* scheduled by calling 322 7770. Call today and 
see what you've been missing.

PERMS
PLUS TRIM & STYLE

ONLY s30
WITH LEX I

Merle Norman/Fascination
Corner o l 15th S i & 17-92. Sanlord

323-6505 CTO";*)

N  U  R S E 
M A T E  Sr

National Invwtigativt law Enforammt

Just Arrived
NEW FROM THE 

FACTORY
Complete Line of ^

C O L T  H A N D  G U N S
RENT A COLT 
BEFORE YOU 

BUY
JUST

( O L T  $ 1 0 0 0  S B
"  I v  Avail

Popular 
burs 
table

M  L  F  S  U I  X  I IA N G E  *
TILU jSINIi LKMKIl
4700 S. Hwy. 17-92

Casselberry • 834-2242 Maaaa

$ 3 9 9 5

This Christmas Give  
The Gift O f Comfort

Nurso Mafos Afhlotics arojust for you if youro infor 
osfod m tno comforf of atrvofics witn % ,*so 'Aitos* 
oroven support and duraoi'ify

Nurso Matos Afniofics comfort for your too? s*v'ofor 
your aefivo personal ty Reg 555 90

M e d -C a re
Hom e M edical Supplies. Inc.
1700-A  W . First S treet. S an fo rd  

____________ (407) 322 8855

B U Y UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS

For fhc current rote coil.
1 -BOO-US-BONDS

A Wave of a Special On
Permanent Waves

G e t The Works
PERM, CUT, 

STYLE, CONDITION 
(WHh This Coupon)

CREATIVE CUTS
2666 Hiawatha Ava.

:i, Sanlord • 323-8029

,rDed y ia a  J n  Town To T o lu  ZA  Juak '

• New Radiators • Cleaning
• Recores • New Heaters
• Repairs • Water Pumps

| ‘r W trD nin Yjmu 'J U i+ e J lU l } V  T.Jui.!
SAME DAY322-0235 SERVICE

711 FRENCH AVE., SAN FOR D

Ib isse ll Seafood
DtNI-IN RISTAUtANT

(d

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, DEC 13th A 14th 4 PM - • PM

C  Jk Q S  FLOUNDER
M M  ~  km  ChMM ant* or French Fries, Col* 

Slaw, Hushpupptee, Cotfw or Tax.
■  NO TA K E O U TS PLEASE

Tab* Out AvaiL Waabrtaya Tuaa.-Thura. till • PM 
Prt. A Sal. Till 4 PM 

VISIT OUR FRC5H SEAFOOD SHOP
3801 E. SR 46, SANFORD • 321-8112

Havin't You Weighted long Enough?
Don't p u t o ff  getting  in shape!

Grocery Store Food • No Shots 
• No Pro-Pkg. Food

$ A  O  All The Weight 
Hr  V  You Want To lose
•DOESNOriNCL SUPP. E«p 13192

Rigid ( M eIhe-nf-l.i TANNING
10 for

---------ViDGHI LOSS CENTE/l $ 2 5
A«bAW#.AllulKS*a,W

2479 S. Park Ave., Sanford- (407) 321-6800

^  ^  * '?  t y ?  r>0tf

411
* •

V>o

• •

• •

• •

kfl.O

Ofga's Ci(amour Studio
Get Beautiful For 

The Holidays 
Super S pec ia l

P«M.™*29.95
Your Ful Servce Siton W9h E ipenenceO 
an<j Coc/!eous Sfykss You Can Court

On Ui for AS You Beaury Ne*j$ OLGA GARCIA
Laka Mary Blvd. A 17-92 (Winn Dili* Plaia) 323-6020

• •

❖

H*
•  a

b?4 *<>a ^  ^

CERAMIC FEVER
40% Firing 

Charge

FREE
Instructions and 

Table Charge
2499 Park Ave. 

(at 25th SI.) 
Sanlord

321-0828

H a Ir A t Ia n t a
_ I1AIK DESIGN

Sttrcuilizing On Ethnic Olair 
MOW HIRING NEW STYLISTS 

WINN 0IXIE MARKETPLACE 
1564 S FRENCH AVE . SANFORO

-  (407} 324_7673_ J l
25% OFF~'\~20%'OFF
ANY SERVICE ■ ah v  ncnTunifANY SERVICE 

For High School Students I
(WITH T14S AO) 
cur Mtn » h i ,  K»o I

ANY SERVICE
(WITH tits  AD) 

ciPiruD n x> 9i 
W» cut Mm • flair ,l,o

NEAT-N-TIDY All CLEAN, .nc
Licensed, Bonded. Insured 

The "Let us do your last 
minute Christmas Cleaning" 

SPECIAL

15% OFF
ONE WEEK ONLY • NEW CLIENTS ONLY

D o  I f  Mo w ! H u rry!
WE DO WINDOWS 321-7699



h. * -V. * ' . *>e can’t
wins 59-55 to spoil

Tigers
Seminole’s home openerSaminoteglite triumph ......

ST. CLOUD — The Seminole High Schoolgirls 
raner team Improved Its record to 3-5 with a 
5-2 victory over homestanding St. Cloud last 
Saturday.

The Tribe fell behind 1-0 on a free kick by St. 
C k ^ a fte ra  hand ball call 12:00 Into the game, 
but led at halftime 2-1 after Sabrina Real! scored 
on an assist from Diane Davis at the 22.-00 mark 
and Dawn Burks scored the first o f her four 
goals at the 28:00mark.

St. Cloud's o th v  goal also came on a ftee kick 
after a hand ball, but the half belonged to Burks 
w!~  ■“ •w* « *  • «  assist from Ginger Packet! 
with 20&0 left and then scored a pair of 
unanisted goals at the 16.00 and 2000 minute 
mark*.

The Tribe outshot St.Cloud 24-3 and had four

"W e came back pretty well." said 
Wiggins. "But we made some 
mistakes and came up short. We 
played really good at the end. 
Defensively, are showed how are can 
play. I didn't play too good. I didn't 
play too well at all." ’

The lass drops Seminole to 2-2 on 
the season. The Tribe had defeated 
Jones last Wednesday 65-58 in the 
opening game of the Winter Park 
Rotary Club Tournament and Sem
inole went on to finish third. 
Jonathan Montgomery had scored 
15 points In beating the Tigers but 
they put the clamps on him In this 
one as they held the senior guard to 
one point.

"A ll losses are lough." said Kline. 
"The defense was super, but we're 
not playing well offensively yet. We 
came close but failed to take 
advantage of some chances, and 
that hurts. From a coach's stand 
point. I should have gone to man to 
man earlier. We would h ive won. 
and that's roy fault."

Andrew Boatman led Jones, 
which has appeared In nine straight 
district championships games and 
finished 26-7 last year, with 22

Klnts. Including three 3-pointers, 
actor chipped In with 18 points.
The win was Its first of the year 

for the Tigers and upped Its record 
to 1-2. The team lost eight seniors 
□ • m  tsariM ls , Page 2B

SANFORD -  Close games are 
won and lost on the boards.

The Seminole High School boys 
varsity basketball team lost control
o f the boards and made mental 
mistakes late In the game as 
Orlando-Jones High School spoiled 
a spirited Seminole home opener 
Monday night 59-55 In a gome that 
featured eight lead changes at BUI 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

"Jones controlled the boards 
late." said Seminole head coach BUI 
Klein. "But not early. We held our 
own during most o f the game. Their 
late dominance o f the boards Is one 
reason why we lost. The kids 
hustled, but mental errors hurt us."

Jones held a 55-45 lead with 1:30 
remaining in the game when the 
Tribe rallied for 10 o f the final 14 
points. But despite numerous 
chances. Seminoie couldn't get 
closer than four points until De
metrius Lomax hit a three pointer 
with Just three seconds remaining.

The Tribe led 14-12 after the first 
period but the Tigers came back to 
tie the game at 26-26 at the 
Intermission.

Jones appeared to put the game 
In the win column when It dominat
ed the third quarter 17-9 to take a 
43-35 lead Into the final eight 
minutes.

Seminole scored 10 of the first 12 
points of the fourth quarter, with 
Shawn Washington's layup tying 
the score at 45-45. But the Tigers 
came right back with 10 straight 
points of their own.

J.J. Wiggins led the Tribe with a 
game, and season high 27 points. 
He added six steals, four In the final

Starter. Shawn Washington was 
e only other Seminole player In 

double figures with 13 points.

corner kicks to one for St. Cloud. Seminole 
goalie Christy Oliver had two saves while the St. 
Cloud keeper had nine.

Seminole will host Lake Mary at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium Wednesday, starting at 7 
p.m.

Dolphins most In on playoffs
MIAMI — Dan Marlpo vs. the NFL's worst pass 

defense was no contest.
Marino threw for 281 yards and three 

touchdowns Monday night, helping the Miami 
Dolphins move closer to a playoff ber*.h by 
beating the Cincinnati Bengal* 37-13.

Miami (8-6) won for the fifth time In six 
games. The Dolphins will clinch a wild-card 
playofT berth next Sunday If they beat San Diego 
and the New York Jets lose to New England.

Cincinnati fell to 2-12. tying the team record 
for losses set In 1978 and 1979.

Rollins route Wsbbor
WINTER PARK — Andre Green scored a 

career-high 19 points and four Rollins players 
scored In double figures to lead Rollins to an 
87-56 win over Webber College.

Rollins (4-2) led 46-27 at halftime. Paul Shlpe 
also came off the bench to score 14. Derek 
Thurston added 13 and Chad Phipps had 10. 

Willie Simmons led Webber (3-7) with 18.

Joynor Joins Roysls
MIAMI BEACH — W t’ ly Joyner, whose 

once-sweet career In California soured through 
the years. Joined the Kansas City Royals today 
when he signed a one-year. 84.2 million free 
agent contract. .. . y (

Joyner. 29. hit .301 with 21 home runs ancf 
96 RBIs In 1991.

The Royals wanted a full-time first baseman, 
and Joyner's acquisition will make George 
Brett. 38. the permanent designated hitter.

ORUMO-JONII w. MMINOtl U 
OrtsnSs-Jsoss tlf I

Boatman 7*1O n . Johnson0 I * I. Boon0 I I J .  
Thsmss > M  1  Hsrvsy I SO X  Fritter 1 J.J j . 
Smith**4*. Procters*) II. Totals: n  1**4IS. 
lomtesteW)

Montpomory 0 J 4 I. Lomaa I  *0 X ONaal I I * 
X Laoronct I * ]  4. Wiggins 1) I j  *7, Sanson 1 ** 
X Washington 4 54 IX Totals: 1* 1»ltSS.

»  M 1* M -s*  
laminate 14 II s 1* -  55

Thrao-point fiotd goals — Jonas )  (Boatman lit 
Samlnote I (Lomaa I). Total touts -  Jonas 14: 
Samtnote JX Footed out -  Nona. Technical touts 
-  Nana Records -  Jonas 1J. Samlnote » I.

Raiders basketball teams 
return home for “deuce”weekly award

Thanksgiving and arc In the 
midst of a three game losing 
streak that has seen their record 
fall to 6-6. The Raiders suffered a 
93-69 defeat al the hands of 
Manatee C.C. In Bradenton last 
Tuesday before losing 72-61 to 
undefeated Mlaml-Dade South 
and 68-65 to Edison C.C. In the 
Pepsi Florida JUCO Shoot-Out In 
Tampa last weekend.

The men were hurt last week 
by an unexpected drop ofT In 
their shooting. On the season the 
Raiders had been shooting close 
lo 50 percent as a team, but last 
week went Into a team wide 
slump that saw them make only 
67 of 176 field goal attempts 
(38.1 percent).

The women also will be looking 
to get back on the winning track 
after suffering a losses to Edison 
C.C. and St. Petersburg J.C. at 
th e  C e n tra l F lo r id a  C .C . 
Tou rnam ent In Ocala last 
weekend lo drop them lo 5-5 on 
the season.

Herald Sports Writer
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The men's and 
women's basketball teams from 
Seminole Community College 
return home from road trips 
tonight when they host Indian 
River Community College from 
Ft. Pierce In a doubleheader a the 
Health and Physical Education 
Ccntcn

The women will open the 
night's action starting al 5:30 
p.m. with the men scheduled to 
take the floor at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission to all Raiders home 
games are free ofeharge.

These same two clubs mcl In 
Ft. Pierce in a men's/women's 
doubleheader back on November 
12th with the SCC women post
ing a one point win and the SCC 
men losing an 81-76 decision lo 
the Pioneers.

The men will be playing their 
first home game since before

SANFORD — Lake Mary’s Mike 
Merthle was one of Ihe few bright 
spots In an otherwise lost week for 
the Seminole Community College 
men's basketball last week as the 
Raiders lost three straight road 
games.

Merthle. who missed last Turn- 
day's game with Manatee with the 
flu. came ofT the bench to average 
14 points and 5.5 rebounds In the 
Pepsi Florida JUCO Shoot-Out at 
Hillsborough Community College in 
Tampa last weekend. For his efforts 
the freshman guard is (his week's 
Sanford-Semlnole Jaycces Men’s 
Junior College Player of the Week.

For the week Merthle scored 28 
points, on 11 of 19 shooting from 
ihe floor (57.9 percent) and I o f 2 
three-point tries, grabbed 11 re
bounds. blocked one shot, came up 
with two steals and handed out five 
□Sao Mart hie, Pago 2B

Boys Basketball
□  U ha Hawaii at Fart Oranga-Spruea Croak.
Junior varsity at 5:15 p.m. with varsity 7 p.m. 
□Ovtada at Daytona Baaeh-Mainland, junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball
□  Daytona Baaefr-Malnland at Oviada. Junior
varsity at 6 p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  Lyman at Daltona. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. and 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Man’s Basketball
□  Indian R lw  Community Coltaga at Saminoia 
Community Cailago, 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s Basketball
□Indian fUvar Community CoHaga at Saminoia 
Community Cailago, 5:30 p.m.

Boys Soccer
□  Laka Brantiay at Oviado. Junior varsity al 5:45 
p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  Laka Mary at Saminoia. Junior varsity al 5:15 
p.m. with varsity at 7 p.m.
□  Lyman at Laka HowalL Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Wrestling
□Ortando-Dr. Phillips al Lyman. Junior varsity at 
6 p.m. with varsity al 7:30 p.m.

Patriots show class in 
defeat to garner award

compllshmcnls.
"We came together as a football 

team.”  said offensive guard Chuck 
Evans. "W c worked together as one. 
It was a great season."

For Evans, the most memorable 
game of this season came when the 
Pulrlots defeuted arch rival Lake 
Mary. While It wus Just the second 
game of the season, il was the one 
that would eventually give Lake 
Brantley the 5A-Dlstrtct IV crown

"W c came together as an of
fensive line In that game.”  said 
Evans. "And wc played well for the 
rest of the season."

And what u season It was as the 
Patriots finished the season with u 
10-2 record, their second 5A-Dlslrict 
IV title In four years and won their 
first regional crown ever.

"W e set our minds lo Improve and 
we did." said Junior linebacker 
Darryl Bush, who had 13 tackles 
against Uuchholz. "Wc did more 
than any other team fin school 
history) this season.

Harold Correspondent

GAINESVILLE — Following Ihelr 
24-0 loss to Gainesville Buchholz 
Friday night for the 5A-Scctlon 1 
championship, some Lake Brantley 
Patriot football players talked 
quietly with their parents and 
friends.

Others cried after losing their only 
shot at a state championship.

Bui no one among the 60-plus 
competitors for Lake Brantley hung 
their head In shame. Although they 
lost the game, this season was 
definitely a big win.

For their efforts the Lake Brantley 
team, coaches, helpers, parents and 
fans are the final winners of the 
Sanford Herald Player of the Week 
Award for 1991.

"W c played good all year." said 
Patriot head coach Fred Almon. 
"That’s what I'm proud of. Wc can 
take a defeat." '

Almon's players also expressed 
their happiness with their ac-

BASKETBALL 
□7:30 p.m. - 
Indiana. (L)

ESPN. NCAA. Vanderbilt at

C hu ck Evans
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Seminole'* Junior vanity team 
opened it* Maaon oy defeating 
Jonea 70-57. led by Eric Roberts 
with 22 potato.

Sem inole  trave la  to New  
Smyrna Beach Wednesday. The 
freshm en tip o ff at 4 p.m. 
followed by the Junior vanity 
contest at 5:45 p.m. and the 
vanity game at 7:30 p.m.

"W e  tried to give the win 
aw ay." said Jonea head coach 
Willie Jonea. "W e had the win 
with a 10 point lead, but loat 
control, started playing crazy, 
and only won by four. W e broke 
all the basketball rates."

magic coming off the bench.

A  natural guard, the former 
R am  h a s  b een  d o in g  an  
extremely effective Job Ailing in 
at center and forward, aa the 
Raiden try to compensate for a 
rash o f injuries to their front 
court player*. Hla quickness, 
strength and Jumping ability 
allow him to compete very well 
against opponents 3-7 Inches 
taller than him.

For the season Merthie la 
averaging 7.8 points. 3.6 re
bounds. 1.6 steals and 4.2 
— lota per game after 11 games. 
He leads the team In assists and 
la second to hla ex-high school 
teammate Jason Hamelln In

The 6 -foot. 2 -inch . 180- 
pounder was at hla best In 
Saturday's 68-65 loss to Ediaon

quick hands.

He did most of his damage In 
the second half. Ailing In for 
Injured Dcon Gavin, by scoring 
14 point*, getting the steal and 
both aaatatSi all In 15 minutes, 
as SCC fought bock from a 13 
point deficit and Just missed a 
3-pointer at the buzzer that 
would have sent the game Into 
overtime.

Because Merthie has split hla 
(all between the baseball and 
basket ball teams, he Is on a 
baseball scholarship at the col
lege. he has been spinning his
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Merthie Joins Gavin. Brian 
Nason. Troy B ruen lng and  
Darnell Robinson as winners of 
the Jaycees award this year.

All of the winners will be given 
their awards at a  banquet at the 
end of the season.

JaaRasan (LSI..............
Todd Cleveland ILI........
Shayne Stewart IS)........ .
Erik Lombard 10)..........
Tad Lana ILH)..............
Jatl But Nr (LSI...........
DanHarprav* (01..........
Tarry Damp* ILH).......
Norman Hankal (LMI.....
Corry BannaH (S).........
Jarmalna Ferguson (LMI
Al Hall (LMI.................
Jot Patna (LB).............
Bobby Washington (L)....
Willie William* IS)........
Paul Klau* (LI-............
Jail Bootwall (LH).........
Travis Jackson (O)........
Brian Crayton (L).........
Malt Olamor (LM)........
Oscar Duncan (0 ).........
Derail Clkhrlil (S)........
JatonGraan (L)............
Chrl* Howall (LB).........
Shawn Martin (LB).......
Anthony Robart* (S)......
Kan Tima* (LH)............
All Vlaldaro* (LH).
Tyrone William* IS ).....
Bruce McClary (SI ........
Maurice Smith (LH)......
Dome Bail ILI ...
Tltut Francis ILM).......
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Toastmasters nutt
College (SCO  
Tuesday, 7:30

Chaster of SOS (Sussart Ofaattv Suncrv) 
for those who have had bariatric

Seminole Community 
*6861 win meet every Tuesday.
Community College. Contact RoeeUa Bonham at 
move information

Jiy o n i most
The Sanford Jayceea meet the second and fourth Tuesday d  

each month. Anyone Interested to attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 322-3069.

ObMlty sugary group to him!
The Seminole 

Support Group, for 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday of each month. In 
Classroom *103 of the Physicians Plata Building. 831W. 8.R. 
434. Longwoodi. at 7 p.m. Call 33341600for more Information.

Panic AHfftk nrotin to  m — f
AgoraphoMa/Pantc Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at S p.m. at West Lake Hospital. BOO W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

f ' 1
Ovoraaters lo Qithir

A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous la conducted on 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 3234)667.

TOPS ohipttf dlscussas walght oontrol
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chspter FL 79 will meet Tuesdsy 

st 6:15 p.m. st Howell Plsce, 900W . Airport Bhrd.. Sanford.

NarAnon to offer htlp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Genera] 
Hospital. For more Information, call 600-0364.

SMAR formod for eanesrpattente
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m., at 
1631 W. First St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 Or322-7785.

Gansva Homsmakars to most
The Geneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.tn. on the second Wednesday of each month at 
the Geneva Community Hall on First Street. A business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public is Invited. For more 
information, call Virginia Greer at 349-8772.

Sanford HsrsM, Sanford, horlda -  Tuesday Ocambar 10, 1951

Passport neededlto get to dying son
Births announced

Dan and Susan Galloway,
•, Longwood. announce the birth , 
t of their -son. Matthew Cole, at 
.,7:81 ajn . Oh November 27 at 
"/Arnold Palmer Hospital,”  Or- 
*v lando. He weighed 9 pounds 14 

ounces and was 20 and one-half 
Inches long at birth. Maternal 
grandmother la Evelyn Cole. 
S a t s p m a .  F la . P a te r n a l  
grandparents are David and 
E laine G allow ay. Sanford. 

..Paternal great-grandmother Is 
• .Laura Mima. Sanford.

---- C a U  O lU lM IM

Mark and Jennifer Newton 
announce the birth of their son. 
Taylor Caie. at 7:36 a.m. on 
November 38. at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte Springs. He weighted 
7 pounds. 13 ouces and was 31 
Inches long at birth. Brother Is 
Justin . Soster Is M eghan. 
Paternal grandparents are Gene 
and Ann Newton. Sanford. 
Maternal grandparents are Fran 
and Ruth Blanch. Agawam. 
M a s s .  P a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Sid and Ruth 
Newton and Laura Mima.

ft My only son 
recently died due to complica
tions from a heatstroke he suf
fered while serving In the U.S. 
Marine Carps In Okinawa. Upon 
notifying us that ' he was In 
serious condition, the military 
requested that my daughter-in- 
law, Billie, and I travel to his 
bedside in Okinawa.

Billie wss able to leave Imme
diately. traveling with military 
orders and her dependent mili
tary ID In lieu of a passport. I. 
however, having no connection 
with the military, had to gel a 
poaasport In a hurry.

The State Department was 
marvelous. A passport can take 
up to six weeks to receive, and 
there are only three cities where 
one can be obtained in one day 
— New Orleans. Los Angeles and 
Houston.

I flew lo Houston on Father's 
Day Sunday, received my pass
port. and left for Okinawa the 
next morning. Upon arrival after 
this long Journey. I found my 
son had died just six hours 
earlier.

Abby, my point is this: If I had 
already possessed a passport. I 
could have accompanied my 
18-year-old daughter-ln-law and 
been there in time at least to

have said goodbye to my son. I 
would like to encourage all 
parents who have children In the 
military to get a passport now. I 
hope they'll never have to use It 
except for pleasure — but If a 
loved one Is injured overseas, 
they won't have to waste pre
cious time, as 1 did.

IrlWPA fP C X Il.t.

DEAR LOVOAt My sincere 
sympathy to you, Billie and your 
family. The point you make Is an 
excellent one. and well worth 
sharing with parents of all mili
tary personnel.

Actually. 1 checked with the 
U.S. Passport Agency In Wash
ington and was told there are 13 
passport offices nationwide 
capable of Issuing a passport for 
“ life and death”  emergencies on 
weekends and holidays. A duty 
officer Is available to make that 
Judgment during non-working 
hours In Boston. Chicago. 
Honolulu. Houston. Loa Angeles 
Miami. New Orleans, New York. 
Philadelphia, San Francisco. 
Seattle. Stamford. Conn., and 
Washington. D.C.

Thank you for wanting to

spore others the anxiety you 
experienced.

DBAS ABBTi I've never writ
ten to you. but a recent letter In

efts
tattoos. Some parents were 
concerned that their bright, re
s p o n s ib le  d a u g h te r  had  
"betrayed" her decent parents' 
beliefs and values by getting a 
tattoo.

I, too. was a popular, bright 
high school student. 1 was class 
valedictorian, president of the 
National Honor Society and a 
National Merit Scholar. I had my 
choice o f colleges and scholar
ships. and Initially chose a 
small, church-affiliated college. I 
later transferred to a large state 
university where I graduated 
with a 4.0 grade-point average 
and was elected to Phi Beta

acquaintance. Thanks for being 
an open forum. Abby. 
TERRYFRBSDY1NI

Kappa.
After

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital:

Nov. 24 — Maureen and 
Donald Powell. Longwood. girl.

Nov. 25 — Sarah and James 
Cox. Lake Mary, boy: Siedn 
Sibllly, Altamonte Springs, girl.

Nov. 26 — Dawn and Dennis 
Martocchio. Winter Springs, girl: 
Frances and John Boyaon. Cas
selberry. girl: Tammy Smirea 
and John Murray. Altamonte 
Springs, girl: Lynn Lavoie. Al
tamonte Springs, boy.

Nov. 27 — Lisa Drown and 
Evans Bacon 111. Sanford, girl; 
Christine Trlllen and Joseph 
Kuruc. Altamonte Springs, girl: 
D e b ra  M oa ts  an d  K e v in  
Robinson. Altamonte Springs, 
boy.

Nov. 28 — Jennifer und Murk 
Newton. Sanford, boy.

Nov. 29 — Cynthia and Scott 
Plum. Longwood. girl.

Nov. 30 — Antoinette White. 
Sanford, boy.

Dec. 1 — Tonya and Peter 
Storey. Gencvu. buy.

Late announcement
Sept. 26 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Randall Lough, boy.

After leaving graduate school, 
1 worked as a volunteer teacher 
for Vista (the domestic branch of 
the Peace Corps), then I became 
a federal law enforcement agent 
and have been in that career for 
the last 16 years. I am married 
and have th ree w onderfu l 
children and am uctlvr in my 
church.

And guess what? When I was 
2 4 .1 got a tattoo? A rather small 
one in a relatively private place. I 
think tattoos are fascinating and 
would have another one were I 
not concerned about contracting 
hepatitis or some other dlseuse 
from a dirty needle.

I have had that tattoo for 15 
yeurs and do not regret It or 
su ffer any em barrassm ent 
breause of it. It got it for myself, 
not for public display — al
though those who see It may get 
a clue to the "Inner me" not 
normally revealed to the casual

't 1 would dearly 
love to See the tnit0a,to ( „4he 
homes where mjr grandmother 
and )wreriis lived when'!'was a 
child. They were farmhouses 
with no Indoor plumbing and. at 
one lime, no electricity. I un
derstand that my grandmother’s 
house has been completely mod
ernized. and I can see from the 
outside that an addition has 
been bull! onto It.

My question: Would It be out 
of line for me to go to the door. 
Identify myself, and ask to be 
taken on a tour of the house? I 
can’t call ahead to make an 
appointment because 1 don't 
know who lives there. Also. I'm 
always on vacation when I'm In 
the area, and I can't make an 
appointment for the next week 
or month.

This la rural country; people 
are not as fearful o f strangers as 
they might be In the city, and I 
can tell them enough about their 
house to convince them that I 
once lived there.

t have asked a few friends 
what they would do If a stranger 
came to their door and asked 
permission lo see their house. 
Some said they would permit 
entry. Others said. "N o way!"

Abby. please ask your readers 
what they would say. And why.

CALVIN IN MILWAUKEE  
DEAR CALVIN: Provocative 

question. Readers?

Star Trek VI

i iniff - ' C f •
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i3 5 i!a ? t7

BUILDING BOB LEASE In 
Sanford. will mob* an 
aicallanl Infant cart cantor. 
Exeatlant term, tor motivated 
qualified par ton. datlrlng to 
becomt Ihalr awn beta. 
Cllllrt I.M. Pftuh* 1 340-5417

LOCAL VINOINO ROUTE
MUST SILL QUICKLY

t Bit iTTriV* " i' n~

-  Sanford Honk), Santoro. Florida -  Tuaaday. Doc am bar 10. 1001

County officials will moot to 
plan how 'to Ido more with loss’
• t  A I
Msrakl Staff Wrl tar

SANFORD — This Thursday and Friday. 
Seminole County Manager Ron Rabun and more 
than a dozen of the county's top officials will lock 
themselves into a Dike Road conference room for 
two days and chart their goals for the coming 
year.

tn his first staff retreat. Rabun aald he hopes to 
build a higher drrgrre of understanding among 
departments and see how the county can 
function even more efficiently. Seminole County 
already has one of the lowest emplpyec-to- 
resident ratios of any comparable county In the 
state, according to county surveys.

“If we don't pool our resources, we're going to 
have difficulty meeting our goats." Rabun aafcT

And those aoals are?:
"How to do more with leas, that's It." Rabun 

said. "The people. 1 think, want mote environ
mental protection, a better level of service and 
they don’t want to pay higher taxes for them. 
We've got to figure out how we can do that." 

t  '

In keeping with that fiscally-restrained spirit, 
the two-day retreat at the Son Pedro Conference 
Center near Casselberry win cost a total of $400. 
Including lunches each day. said Rabun.

"I couldn't brMeve ft myself.'' Rabun 
had to ask twice Are you sure that's a ffr  

Rabun said he hopes his management team 
wUI come away with a better sense of the 
functioning of the complete county organisation 
with an increased foctis on teamwork.

I

"W e may find we can combine some of our 
resources and do them even better." Rabun sakl.

Rabun said the retreat wttt also offer county 
management a chance to get better acoualnted 
with his reorganised county organisation. 
approved by county comm Isa toners in October. 
Rabun reduced the number of departments  from 
17 to 10 by turning several departments Into

Christmas gifts again,
On tht road again
Uasd blkss wtM bs haad ud 
lhankf tb tbs'' 8aftTbrd Klwanls Club ahd tha Sanford'Firs 
Dspsrtmsrjl. . Halllg-MdyarB atora manager, John Williams, 
cantar, prasantad A.A. McClanahan, right, a mambar of tha 
Klwanls club, and Fira Chlaf Tom Hickson, laft, with four naw 
blcyclas for tha annual Projact Bicycla program. Usad bicycles 
ara baing collactad by tha club and rapairad by tha fire 
dapartmani for last fortunata children In tha community for 
Christmas.

‘Star Trek VI’ takes series 
into 'Undiscovered Country’
By JO H N  MOftU
AP Entartalnmsnt Wrltsr________

LOS ANOELES -  The crew of 
the Starship Enterprise took 
"Star Trek VI: The Undiscovered 
Country”  Into new box office 
territory with an S I8.2 million 
premiere weekend, the best 
opening ever tn the science 
fiction series.

According to figures released 
Monday by Exhibitor Relations 
Co. Inc.. "Star Trek V I" sur
passed the previous debut record 
of $17.4 million, set by 1989’s 
"Star Trek V: The Final Fron- 

tier." The new sequel Is said to 
be the last voyage for the ship's 
crew led by the Indomitable- 
Cupt. James T. Kirk.

Meanwhile. Bette M idler's 
musical valentine to the mili
tary. "For the Boys." threatened 
to become the first big-ticket 
bomb of the holiday season.

"The Addams Family" slipped 
to second after two weeks on top 
of the charts, as the black 
comedy grossed $8.6 million for 
the weekend and $67.1 million 
to date. In third was Macaulay 
Culkln in "M y G irl." which 
made $6.7 million.

P a y-re is e  
b lo ck  being 
rs -s va lu a te d

T A LLA H A SSE E  -  Pub lic 
nurses went to court Moodsy 
over ■ decision by Gov. Lawton 
Chiles* top budget aide to 
withhold their pay
the legal challenge

staff to rethink the
f t  are re-evaluating our 

pmMfcm now that sre’ve been 
aervetf with the su it." Julie 
Anbendcr. a spokeswoman for 
the governor, said not long after 
the Florida Ni

The Instant animated classic 
"Beauty and the Beast" enjoyed 
another strong weekend, col
lecting $6 million for fourth. 
"Cape Fear.”  the thriller remake 
from director Martin Scorsese, 
claimed filth with receipts of 
f4 .9  million.

Miss Midler's "For the Boys" 
could manage no better than 
sixth with a gate of $2.6 million 
In Its second week of wide 
release. The expensive period 
drama has made only $9.8 
million so far. and Its feeble 
per-screen average Indicates Its 
complete collapse Is In the 
wings.

"A n  American Tail: Flcvel 
Goes West" look In Just $1.6 
million In Us third week of 
release. "Curly Sue" took eighth 
with proceeds of $819,107 and 
"The People Under the Stairs" 
scared up a little business with 
admissions of $635,910 for 
ninth place.

"A ll I Want for Christinas" 
rounded out the Top 10 with a 
measly gross of $576,926. That 
works out to only $389 per 
theater for the weekend, or less 
than seven custom ers per 
showing.

to the state Supreme
Court.

Doug Cook, director of the 
state Office of Planning and 
Budgeting, la barred by both 
state law and the Florida Con
stitution from blocking the 
scheduled pay raise, according 
to the nurses* motion.

Some 4.400 nurses who work 
In clinics, schools. Institutions 
and prisons were supposed to 
get pay raises averaging 9 per
cent starting Sunday. The 
nurses make anywhere from 
$19,000 to $34,000.

"Ignoring a contract negoti
ated and signed by the gover
nor's own office displays a dis
regard for employee*,”  Barbara 
Lumpkin, associate executive 
director of the group, said in a 
press release.

The nurses' motion refers to 
an October ruling by Florida's 
high court In a lawsuit filed on 
behalf o f foster children. That 
decision banned the governor 
and Cabinet from taking mid
year action to balance the state's 
$29 billion budget In the wake of 
a $622 million tax shortfall.

Policy decisions, such as 
where and how to spend Flori
da's money, belong to the 
Legislature and current law 
d o e s n 't  In c lu d e  e n o u g h  
guidelines to let the executive 
Branch take action, the Justices 
said.

Since the Florida Constitution 
requires that the state operate In 
the black. Chiles scheduled a 
special weekiong session for the 
160 lawm akers, beginn ing 
Tuesday, so they could update 
the state spending plan.

"Notwithstanding the clear 
directive of the court less than 
one month earlier, the governor 
has Ignored the holding, as well 
as the express requirement of 
the duly negotiated collective 
bargaining agreement, and ... 
bus Impounded the appropriated 
monies without any lawful au
thority to do so." the nurses* 
motion reads.

An order by Cook to withhold 
negotiated pay raises pending 
legislative action actually af
fected all state agencies, but only 
the health raises were scheduled 
to go Into effect before the 
special session.

Legislative leaders last week 
demanded that Cook rescind his 
order, but the budget director 
said he wouldn't without a 
guarantee that the ra ises 
wouldn't be rescinded as a part 
of the pending budget-balancing 
process.
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Nothing to so good as It towns 
beforehand" — Georg* Efcot

Lagal Nolle*
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIONTIINTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FO BTNK STATE 

OF FLOaiDA 
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLOaiOA

Ca m  to. t*41l4CAI4IO) 
Oerwrel JurttdktWa

CITY SAVINGS BANK. F S B .
PUtntitl.

v*
JOHN M PARKER.*! a l .

Defendant, 
NOTICE OF 

FCRICLOSUSB SALS 
S V C LIN K O F  

CIBCUIT COUNT 
Nolle* it hereby given that the 

underlined Men*
Clark ol the Circuit Court o< 
Seminole County. Florid* Mill, 
on the liih day ol January, l**l. 
a ll  l 00 A M . *Mh* Wott Front 
door ol too Sem inal* County 
CourthouM. In fh* City ot San

lord. Florida, ottor lor Ml* and 
Mil at public outcry to Ih# 
high**l and batl blddtr tor cath. 
tti* tot lowing dttcrlbod property 
kltuatod In Somlnol* County. 
Florida, to wit.

LOT 14. TUSCAWILLA UNIT 
4  ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IJ. PAGES JS 
T H R O U G H  IS . O F T H E  
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
pursuant to th* final t t o c r M  ol 
torocloturo ontorod In a cam  
ponding In k*id Court, tn* ityi* 
*1 which Ik C ITY  SAVINGS 
SANK. F I B -  v* JOHN M 
PARKER, kt *1

WITNESS my hand and ot 
tkiai m*I ot Mid Caurt mit cm 
dayotDfcombor. 1*41 
(SEAL)

By: JanaE Jatawic
Daoutv Clark

Pubilth Dtrombcr to. 17. mi 
OEMS*

DARRYL L.DCMPS,*t at..

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TH E MTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANOPOS 
M ANHOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASENO.F1S57CA14S 

AMSRIFIRST BANK. A F ID
IR A L  SAVINGS BANK.

Ptaintltf.

JOANNA NL KNOX, ET AL..

NOTICE OF 
PORICLOBUOIMLI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY O IV IN  
to a Summary Final

X  Ifft and antotod In 
t o  SI 357 CAI40 ft ttw 

Circuit Caurt at thu IIT H  
Judicial Circuit In and tor Sttnl 
not* County, Florida, whtrtln 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
P O R A T I O N  A S  C O N 
S E R V A T O R  F O R  
A M I R I F I R S T  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS RANK. Platnlltt. and 
JOANNA M. KNOX. E T  AL , 
ar* drtondanti. I will Mil to ttw 
high**! blddtr tor cath at ttw 
Wttt Front Door ot ttw Somltwfo 
County CourthouM. San lord. 
Florida, at II:C0 o'clock AM . on 
ttw ttth day ot January, 10*1. 
ttw tallowing dttcrlbod proparty 
at Mt forth In tatd Summary 
Final Judgnwnt. to wit:

Lot » .  TIMACUAN UNIT 4. 
according to ttw plat ttwnof at 
rocardtd In Plat Book J7, Pago* 
A3 through A). Public Racordt ot 
Semlnoto County. Florida 

TOGETHER with all ttw Im 
provomonft now or Iwrtattor 
oroctod an ttw proporty. and all 
OAMmonlt. right*, appurtt 
nanett. rant*, royalllat. minor- 
al, ell and gat right* and prollt*. 
wator. water right*, and water 
ttock. and all tlxturo* now or 
hortaltor a part ol the proporty. 
Including roplacmontt and ad 
diliontttwrato

OATED thlt 4th day ot Ot 
camber. l*»l.

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk 
Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth: Oocombor 10. IT. m i  
OEMS*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnet* *t 333A 
South II *3. CatMlborry. Fla. 
31 tOT, Seminole County. Florida, 
undtf ttw Flctltlou* Nam* ot 
C A S S E L B E R R Y  PAW N A 
CAMERA, and that I intend to 
reglttor told name with ttw 
Secretary ot State, Taliahatte*. 
Florida. In accordance with ttw 
provltlont ol tho Flctltlou* 
Name Statute. ToWlt: Section 
AU 0* Florida Statute* 1*57 

Char let E Row*
PuMIth: December 10 Iftl 
DEM4A

M TN R  CIRCUIT COURT, 
■ M N T IIN T M  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AMO FOR • 
tIM JNOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE N O i ff-W A G S’14-0 

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a F tor toe
corporation.

Plaintiff.

SYLVU L YOUNG: at al..

N O TIC I OP SALE 
Nolle* It hereby given that, 

pureuanl to a Summary Final 
Judgnwnt at FaroeWaur* *n 
Weed herein. I will tell the 
property tttuatod In SemltwN 
County, Florid*, detcrlbedat: 

Let 14 ACADEMY MANOR. 
UN IT I. according to too plat
nWTBMf rKOrON Ifl rllY BOM
M. page 14 ot ttw public record* 
ot Seminole County. Florid*, 
al public tale, to itw hlghetl and 
bMt bidder lor cath al Itw Wet I 
front door ol the Somlnolo 
County CourthouM. Sanford. 
Florida, at II 00 a m. on ttw 4th
dayol February. |ppg.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial taal ol to Id Court thlt Sth 
day ol December. Iff).
(Court Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot ttw Circuit Court 
By: Jene E. Jooowlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Pubilth: December 10. IT, IWI 
OEMS!

I N TH  I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T N I IID M TE IN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR ‘ ■'

SIMINOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. tl-2Jt/-CJS-iaO 
JO H N  E . B E S T . JR . end 
M ELVAT. BEST.hitwIN.

Plaintiff*.

WILLIAM E. BURGETT.ttal .
OoNndontt. 

N O TICI OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on ttw 14th day of January, 
im . at II 00 am . at Itw Wott 
Iron! door ot the Somlnolo 
County CourthouM. Sanford. 
F lor Ido. ttw undartlgnad Clerk 
will offer tor tele to ttw high**! 
bidder tor cath ttw following 
dttcrlbod reel proporty:

Lot 4 Blech B. TOWN AND 
C O U N TR Y  E S T A TE S  R E 
PLAT, according to ttw plot 
thereof, at recorded In Plot 
Booh II. Paget I t  and 34 Public 
Record* ot Somlnolo County, 
Florida.

Thlt Mle It mod* pursuant to 
o Summery Final Judgment In 
Foroclotur* ontorod In Civil 
Action No. *1 23*7 CA-I4G new 
ponding In ttw Circuit Court In 
and tor Somlnol* County.
Florid#-

DATED thlt Slh day ot De
cember. m i  

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LFR K O FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RY: JanoE Jattwlc 
Deputy Clorh

Pubilth: December to. 17. m i  
D IM M

LOSTII Blacb Mil* Cbow 
Peppy. vklnlty ol ColOlbtfo 
Elom Con Identity 

REWAROt... .............m m o
23—Spaciai Notteas

C L A S S I F I E D S

im ONTBCM ill/UO
flFMpBdfs0psn4PI$

S O N S  O F  I T A L Y  2 4 4 1
1270 OOVIE ROAD, DELTONA 574-1122

LET

SPECIALIST
. DO IT!

Ann! lane—

Buy/tofl d  Rec and/Guaranteed
hom firm Miff iTT itn  
BuiUlng donlracton
NEW. R IM O O IL . R IP A IR  
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

AU type* cewetructlew Rtv/Cam 
mjonLosaiwLCSciiwM

1 fa rn n t ry
CAR PEN TER  All kind* *t hom*

repair*, painting *  ceramic 
til* RWbardOret*......121-5*71

■  w A S M lf lWINDOWS WASMlD. In yeur 
hom* or off let 
rate* Colt David 331*711

CAPTAIN Worn.
Beal I  Man Quality Opera 
lion! Jja-2

leal
iL E cT fu n xsrT jrT  m*

quality work, lair prk* 14 hr 
t v c c a i l t H t t - ^ J l  4*75

Firewood/Fual
OAK FIREWOOD. V40 a cord U 

pick upl OR delivery extral 
Near 1-4445............... I l l  0451

Handy Mai
HIN O /EVER YA N YTH IN O /E V E R Y TH IN G  I

Carpentry, painting, tile, 
door*, window*, plumbing, 
electrical, root* I do It all! 
Free etftl Jim 374 3MI

p v # W f kasl Control

painting and tiW work. Free 
etlimeto*. L ltc d C a U m U M

ANY t i l l  tioM^. 517 *5 Alto 
termite end lawn tpraying 
Lowetiorkatl 313 3401

PlumbingHorn# Rapairs
Pretier* cloaalog/Palotlag.

window rtpalrv tertent. IS 
year* focal t ip  All around

ADKINS CO. Matter plumber 1
S\ ott all other otlimalat. Sr 
ditcount Deltona. *04 7tt 110*

handyman ....... Call 130 Itto Sacretarlal 1  
Typing SarvicasMasonry

TWO MASONRY Brkk. block, 
stucco, concrete Renovation, 
Lk  d 4 In* 331 3454/1340157

CUSTOM Typtog/Baehheepingl
DJ Entorpriwv 40IB E Mfh 
SI . Sanford 324 0471 133 7**2 t
Talaptona A Cable iPaintinf

OICK PI NO LA’5 PAINTING. 
Quality work! Int/Eit. Lie d 
A 1 mured Free evil 333 5723

CABLE TV 4 Ttfopban* Imat i
Iml w/lackt. free ett. Call '■ 
Cuvfom Ifoctrealct 34* ! t h  •

h m r  Hanging f r e t  Sarvica
AtA PROF, piperbiegtr Need 

mere weekend end night 
workl lOyrt. e«p 3Z3 3S4*

H O N E S T  A B E ' S  T R E E  £ 
TRIMMING AND HAULING i  
Jmt forth# itto oim  m s  asjo
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~Mald W a n ^ a d

» » » - ■ -  c n i u a w M m

U M t  1 bdrm.. very privet*.
til* beta, all utN. furnished. 
Just outside the city. MM/mo
a g a t a a g B a s

u n r o a o i  ig tum. *tnc. mini 
util. Pool. leuntoy, C/H/A.
sm/moernn/wA.aato*! 

lANFOaO DUPLEX. fumlthed

w/llreplece. Central H/A.
rwwlf rVTWVWnH InCIUOlnj
carpet, verticals, lam. appli
ance!. with dishwasher. 
Fenced yd. * tor ape No peti. 
Mia/me. plu* aacurlty. Mi- 
tm * r  i w i i w w i _________

lA N FO tD  • furnished duplex. I

#> F t .  l I V I N d  MM. Sat. 
Country Ityto. Safa, chair, 
rocker w/perty hassock-tabto. 
DM  0 * 0  will aall tap. piacai.

SAN FM D  ■ 1 bdrm. excel lent

t»-Apartm ents 
UwfwmWwd/lltwt PINECRIST J bdrm. 1 

C/H/A. appliancoa. \M 
ft., toncad yard. MU/me.

F o r k  A v a .  E f f i c i e n c y  
im/mo.imdaeo!it.yaaaMe

• EX ER CIS E bicycle. O.P 
Facer, excellent condition MO 

m-ieei

SANFORD IS3 Country Club. 3 
bdrm. I bath. MBS/mo.. sea*
MCurlty 332*7*5/33*31**

LAROE 1 bdrm. 1 both, central 
H/A, clean, qulat tlraat.
Mil/mo, plu* MCurlty 

Hall Rsatty, 333-1774

nice neighborhood. MM/mo 
Call Roatt* Flue, 11*07*4 413)

3 BDRM. I BATH. C/H/A. now 
carpet and point. MM/mo.

Feel ead Seth (bbwie

3 BEDROOMS. bl« yard. AC. 
carport, opplloncot. 1450 
month 3354*17 AFTER 4PM

105—  Duplex 
Triplex/ Pent

Park Avo 3123717.__________
LONGWOOO. duplex 3/1. largo, 

garepa, util. mvxt S IE I SM0
plu*dNM*lt............... 333-301

SANFORD. Corner lot. 2 bdrm., 
CHA. carpet UtS month.

1 BEDROOM , t bath. AC. 
w/refrlg. *375 mo MOO dap 
WEI Fork Av...............334 Mat

DORCHESTER APTS

G"Ttl

DORCHESTER APTS

-  WE CAN HELP -

H ey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too I Ifflo?
• Dors Your Runt Send 

You Ovrt Th# Moon?

M W  SMABFININR SRolpmsm,
Coed condition Almost new I 
MS-IBM____________________

IW -P e ts tlu p p lie t
* B E A U T I F U L  long haired 

Mack mato cat with green 
aye*. F RE E to gaad home.

___________323 «24__________
eNERB KITTVt 4 cute Mack 

kitten*. Jest t* time far 
Ckrtetmetll FREE.FREEI to 
a loving home 13314*34 

SFRINRER SFANIEL tomato 
very friendly B gaad w/hld*. 
It mo. shot*. >50.3325731 

eWANTID-RobBM Notch. 34 
Melton*, goad condition. Un 
dor UO. 333 *403____________

241— Wejistered Pits
CHOW F U F F IB S . AKC.  4 

male*. 3 tomato*. Mack. Iioa 
Parent* on premltot. Call 
14*507*

>17— Oar—  Soies

T M D S A U
701 Brlarclllf*. St. Sanford. 
Back entrance. Tue*. Dec 10th 
thru Tuo*. Doc. ITtti_________

219— Welded H  Buy

Ntn-Forrae* Metal*. *T!?!5IS* 
KOROMOl..................... 333-110*

221—GeodThinps 
to Eat

N A V E L  ORANOES U PICK 
Merlwetwr Farm* 34*1 Cal 
ery Avo. Santord____________

223— MHceJIOfWOUl

MOKATI HORSES FOR SMI
Move to your tot Youngblood 
end Son* Building Mover* 
Licensed, bonded. Insured 
Since t«*3. Call 3P 07H

* AQUARIUM. 30 gal long
hood, light, pump. Illlor, 
gravel, plant* A flth . Inc 
Ready tor Christmas!! *75 
333 3*03___________________

• BABY STROLLER. tU  Good
condition_______  333 0733

CELLULAR PHONES. 3. on# I* 
portable Hall price 5150 350 
QUO -___________ . 333 4374

eCHRISTMAS T R IE . *rtitle*!I 
type scotch pm* t  II loll 74 
tips *15 00 OBO 331 1*75 ask 
tor Bill

to SOME ASPEN. 4 dr., slant 
i .  dependable. May new 
partol M M  OEO. 3335*03 

H  OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Fewer package, rum goad 
UM . 333*4*5

'M  SUZUKI SIDEKICK • 5 
speed, super low payment*
turn

a  ISUIU F 'UF OtoMl. AC. 
runs forever low miles S7.5M

10 FORD AEROSTAR V* t
passenger, auto, save Horn's 
S10.W0

'to ISUIU AMI00 AC. back 
Mat package. Stereo cast., 
save 11000's |7f*0

Hwy 17 *1 between 
San lord and Orlando

3234244

3  Siafri Met* Co.
ITT* J-l* PICK UF * cyl 
inder, 4 wheel drive. U.WS 

Call 333 4303

1917 CKVIS-M  TRUCK
Extended cab Excellent con 
dll km. high mileage. 13.700

_______Cal HOT 44*0154
'7* FORD COURIER PICK UF 

1500 Phone 34* W3f alter 5PM 
jj r t o o v ^ j * t * a j ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _

241— HtCTNltoMl 
Vehicles / C im p ors

INTERNATIONAL 1*07 is tt 
dbl lip out. potto door, awning, 
bay windows,  dlnel le.  
hid* • bod. microwave, swivel 
rocker, washer, dryer, stereo 
DM air w/hoal tap* Many 
extras! Beautiful! Hk.500

I 3*13W1 after 5PM'____
RV RENTAL tots. 1145 mo inti 

water, sewer A garbage 
Park Avo. Miklls Fk. ffllM t 

If  F T  AIRITREAM . private 
bdrm. oir fully equipped Very 
good condition ijsoo

*04 m i  jcet

■a o w d j t OK!

VIOO-Z74IMI

• H i  WATS to 
hom*. Bam up to S330 B4 per 

rocerdod
* ( « n

313*1*1 *xt. 13

"Year OOOOcrodHt*.. 
our Security Dsposltr 
SJngto Story. 1 7 Bdrm 
Loom  special...Ash m i  

M  F »5  0pen Weekend* 
LAKE MARY 834*33

Wheelchair access apt now 
aveilebto

Loom special...Ask us!
M F *5 Open Weekend*

LAKE M ART 3334IT3 
SANFORD. 1 bdrm.. 7 bath, 

wash/dryer *475 mo
Uoltod RooNy AM4M* 

SANFORD. I bdrm.. gutot. good 
area Take over tosM *350
mo. 133 IQSI________________

SANFORD. 3 bdrm.. 3 bath, alt 
appl . 5400 mo pic* sac 7550
S. Park Avo. MO 1543________

WALK TO DOWNTOWN from 
Park Aye l bdrm.. *3*5/mo..
*7*5 deposit ft* W44_________

WINTER SPRINGS. 110 Lori 
Ann Lane I  bdrm liy bath 
budge! move inf *115 It 7 
employed 7 kids small pels 
OKI Mgr. Nancy. *1M177 0*15
__ Visit or leave massage

t BDRM. on * acres, clean and 
private All utilities lurnished 

»1  5*7*

•to M UCTANi - AC. Mack.
Mco. lot

•to DODGE DAKOTA 4X4. V t. 
Auto. AC, Mack package..*7*to

Step Up A
Great Apartment] 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

KIT ’N’CAKLYLEftto Uny Writ*

Q U I E T  AREA,  turnlshed I 
bdrm I bath, |usl outside city 
Water/garbage paid 5aa0/mo. 
(TOOdrp No pets S3 1*17

Have
Christmas On Us! 
On* Month F ill
■MEDIATE OCCVfANCY • MEW CONSTRUCTION 

• Spiriting Pool • Party Club Houar • Mdt Cantor 
PtohwtohRf ■ SdH Ctowilng Ov>n« Ior Mriitf 

OarbROi OtapMPl * Coiling Fan* * Wsshtf/Dryer and 
hook up* * FREE CABLE

SANFORD, finished space. 1.250 
*g. It., plus open space, 73* 
endlAWsq. 71 331 7004

MART
l.OtolJOO SR. tf, with or 
without A/C efffcao. Storting 
to*. McIntosh Feint. 33*17** 

SANFORD-1.35*. 1535, J.IOO 
squore toot available I 

Cafl3317*04

117—Cswim rctol
K V VI11VI

111—OHIct 
Space/ Rent

ltoi f in A im ln lim i• • • toMItolMtoPwieAlwBwtol WwR
Ktjjtoto

DELTONA WATERFRONT I
bdrm. 1 bath, furnished. 
*475/mo Phono *31 to  13 

NORTH LAKE V IL LA B I - 1 
bdrm. I  both, opplloncot. 
fireplace, lakefrent. *17 5/mo. 
»torh Ntowefemee*. *sl t m

125—F if l — te
“ e HISTORIC 3 f i S S S T

PARK on PARK
*433 month.

Century 31 Chtodl Realty

127— Office Rentals
O P F IC IR IT A IL . 17*3 San 

lord, to* SR. It. *430 month. 
*31-1141 or *4**744 after t  FM

*KM0 MONT, 7.9% *
FREE GOV'T ASSISTANCE

* To Quail I tod Buyers 
FHAVA.Et/3%

Gov't Repo* A Assume No 
Quality Homes In Semi 
nale/Orange/Volutlo/Lak* 
Counties.

SARfQRMlllISSTMM 
13, tot DOWN

• l/l - fireplace, new palnl and
carpel, fenced yard.... S3*,900

•1/1 Plnacrasl - 1,70* sq II.
appliances, fenced yd, *44.900 

0 1/tv, spill plan, appliances.
garage, fenced yard. 545.900 

a 3/1 renovated I New carpel, 
paint, roof, carport, fenced
vard . o s .900

•1/1 - on 1/3 acrel New palnl. 
tpfe. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy fence. *74.500

F L U B ......... M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB New brick 
custom 3/1 spill plan. 400 sq 
It , scr. perch w/tpa. 1/1 acre, 
treed, privacy fenced. 51 It.fOO 
PLUS..... PAOLA Lake 
Forest, custom brick 1/3 1.700 
sq It. on 1/1 acre Sal* or 
L**M/Pure haM 111 to, ISO

LAKE MAH, LISS THAN 
13,000 DOWN

•3/1 renovated, new carpet, 
paint, appliances. Itncrd 
yard............................SS3.S00

• 3/1 renovated, new carpet,
paint appliances, lenetd 
yard......... 54».*00

***LK. MARY NEW 4/1. t.100 
sq It. fir,place. screened 
porch, fenced yard. 1107.900 

AND....
DELTONA 1/1 on I acre, wr 

porch, carport, 543.900

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

RAVEHNA PARR 3/1 
Buy this lakefrent home. Sett
ers will Ioom  bach unfit their 
h a m *  Is b u i l t .  G r e a t  
opportunity............ .

CALL ANYTIM E

1227421 

3212721

SANFORD • 3 bdrm. I 
quiet neighborhood. Han
dyman spec lei I sit.tto By 
owner, 7*»3437orM15SI3 

SANFORD, remodeled 1/t. 
CHA, laund., toncad. aft st. 
parking *43.3*8. 331043 
SANFORD FORECLOSURE 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL On 1 
lots 11 bdrm 1 bath, over IJM  
sq. It . In-oround peal, 
l l rop la c* .  lanced y ar d 
w/patto. Only Ut.fto W/S1.3H 
down.  Payments under
*409/mo
AtoirlHfEwaBaltotoM

STAIRS fM F U T T
MANAOEMENT A M A L T Y

SI DOWN
FOR VETS

A little more tor ethers. 
Brand now 1 boWoom 3 both 
homos with 7 car garages 
*447 total monthly payments. 

Call now. otter limited! 
Uotvorsat Noolty. SiI-133*

1 BDRM. 1 BATH, tor mat living 
and dining, family room, now 
roof as ot lf*1. C ro a t  
starlor/roflramanl homal 
Over 1.400 sq N. Vacant and 
ready to move Ini Call: 
Chrtsttn* Ingram. Century 31 

A. A. Caret*................... 333-113*

151— InvM tnw irt 
P ro p trly/S a to

FltCTO FOA QUICISAU
RETIREMENT SPECIAL! 

Pnrksid* Villa Apis. 7 bdrm I 
bait, apt*., quint and tacura. 
Will Mil all or by unit. Slop by 
1540 A Hartwell Ay*. Santord 
or call 133 *447______________

153— AcrM fR* 
Lots/Sr  Ir

BNTEBPH!*E"wood*^^er*s 
on Lakashor* Dr. Lk Monroe
access. lltotoO.................. W.
Malkiewsai. Realtor 33H1W 

GENEVA. 3 acres. Mg oak*, 
plus pasture Horse* OK 
Mobil* OK Easy owner II 
nanclng *33.000. Broughton
Realty *4**33*._____________

O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O R E S T .  
Waadsd tots I 15 950 each, no 
money downl |7I 41 monthly

1 W OW  503*________

2 1/2 KIES
Zoned county A I Already 
split Into 7 building sites. 
Close to lawn B E T T E R  
HURRVI Priced lo Mil *1 
*13 5*0

CAUIAAT REALTY 
322-7491

155— Condominiums 
Co-O p/Solo

7 BEDROOM. 1 bathcend* 1000 
»q II plus porch. Price A 
terms nego i table 113(5*1

1 5 7 -M o b iiT  
Homes / Solo

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Estate Broker 

M40 Sanford Av*
321-0759 321 2257

SAVE MSI NEW IN I HOMES! 
WHY PAY RETAIL* 14X70. 
It .see 34X7*. SIS.SM 14557*9 

1*7* LAYTON Trailer. Park 
model w/FL room Located in 
13 Oaks RV Retort, edultt 
only Make Otter. 133 5304 

l/tvs SHELBY, used mobile 
home on corner lot Asking 
U750 CarnageCcove 373 J9S5



What’s the cure 
for sleepwalking?

PETER
GOTT.M .Dhe bargained for In this column, 

my apologies. The treatment for 
scabies la far cheaper and more 
con ven ien t than m arriage  
counseling: Kwdt lotion, a topi
cal prescription product, cures out that a common akin Condi 
scabies. And thanks to the Uon need not be complicated by 
readers who gleefully pointed unnecessary therapy.

Ing (somnambulism) is a poorly 
understood and relatively rare 
d isorder, most common In 
children, marked by the perfor
mance of complex acta during 
what appears to be deep sleep. 
The patient seems to be out of 
contact with the environment 
w hile experiencing a vivid, 
hallucinatory drama. The eyes 
are usually open and the patient 
may mumble repetitlously. walk 
about and engage In a variety of 
activities.

The condition la believed due 
to Immaturity of the sleep- 
arousal system In the brain. 
There Is no treatment (except to 
guide the sleepwalker back to 
bed). Above all. the patient must 
be protected against Injury from 
falling Into obstacles or down 
stairs. Most patients outgrow the 
affliction.

W i t  M L  OOTTi In a recent 
column, you misinterpreted a 
reader's question about the 
"seven year Itch." You assumed

MP HIAAPJ ________
TJOMTMlNL ? T f 0 f  CflUWC

-̂---- U---- c  NOT.,, j-

she meant her husband was 
cheating on her, but It’s more 
likely her husband had scabies. 
The poor wom an must be 
thoroughly confused by your 
response: she wrote because of 
her husband's skin condition 
and you recommended marriage
counsell

Aftei rereading the column In 
question. I agree that the ques
tion was ambiguous. Unfortu
nately. the sense of the question 
revolved around her use of the 
term "seven year Itch," which I 
Interpreted as marital Infidelity. 
You. and other readers who 
wrote to chide me. are correct 
that the original question may 
have referred to the "seven year 
Itch" o f scabies, a parasite that 
enters the skin and causes 
severe itching. I guess I need to 
be reminded on occasion that 
some common expressions have 
more than one Interpretation.

So ... to the poor woman 
whose husband got more than

M W T A U J O B L D .. .  
IU 5TA U T <33Ff££,(M5WkJT

flEUCF. A J W W r f fc R A V . . .

d U D U .< 3 e T
T O lH C fD f/U T

By PhilUp Aider
The USA-2 team won the 

Women’s World Team Champi
onship for the NEC Venice Cup. 
The team members were Nell 
Cahn. Stasha Cohen. Lynn Deas. 
Sharon Osberg. Nancy Passell 
and Sue Picus. It was the third 
consecutive Venice Cup victory 
for Lynn Deas.

system. In which they bid a 
four-card major before a longer 
minor.

The Austrian declarer, after a 
similar start to the play, led a 
spade to dummy's queen. No 
doubt she thought she was 
unlucky that East held the 
singleton ace. but now she had 
three spade losers: one down.

Stasha Cohen realized from 
(he bidding (hat East was almost 
certain to have the spade ace. 
Also East had shown length In 
two suits, so there was a danger 
she would be short In spades. 
Cohen won the fourth trick with 
dummy's club king and led the 
spade four. When the spade ace' 
fell on stony ground. Cohen had 
only two trump losers: contract 
made.

This deal was played in both 
finals. Cohen was the only de
clarer of three to make two 
spades.

< W MATHe Y *  Q M 'T H A T  *- 
TOO PO IN ST A oOKS INTEREST**

TMMAWNG A R U SB M R  
rrWOUPMAKEAOOOP 
PRESENT FOK MOM OK 
PAD. I'M USING AUAF, 
gUTVtXJCANUSg ^  
A N Y  RAISED 
PESJGN. COINS M  i  
TREE BARK j M
MANHOLE M  
COVER OR 
ANYTH* 6 i 
UKETWtf.

BEAUTIFUL

SURE TO N il/ 1 AMAZS 
RUB AfWty SEVEN MrtEU* 
OVeRTJtg/^'-— > ,r7 ^ 1

In the final. 
USA-2’ beat Austria by 358 to 
258 International matchpolnts 
(IMPs).

The swings gained on part- 
score hands can add up sub
stantially over a long match. 
USA-2, for example, gained five 
IMPs on today's deal from the 
final. If you wish to test yourself, 
cover the East-West cards In (he 
diagram. West leads a low heart. 
East wins with the king, cashes 
the acc and leads a third round 
to West's queen. Now comes the 
club four. How do you continue?

The Austrians use a canape

A TAU. SOTTtf OF bCCiKH! P U r w e -A iM M L K M  
^  o f F u t n m if  >

By Baralcs Bads Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Dae. 11,1991
Don't give up on an endeavor 

In the year ahead that you’ve 
been working on for quite some 
time. Conditions arc changing 
and rew ards  y o u 'v e  been 

'expecting could now be within 
reach.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Usually, you're an optimistic 
Ind ividual, but today yuur 
assumptions might be negative 
Instead of hopeful. If your think
ing Is murky, your effectiveness 
will be severely reduced. Sagit
tarius. treat yourself to a birth
day gift. Send for Sagittarius' 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. C leveland. O H  
44101-3428. Be sure to stale 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you participate in some 
sort of social involvement today 
where betting Is a factor, keep 
the slakes as small and friendly

ANNIE

as possible.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

Two Important objectives can be 
achieved today, but you might 
operate In a manner that will 
deny you their attainment. Be 
sure your methods match your 
expectations.

PISCES (Feb. 20March 20) 
You might have an opportunity 
to distort something said by an 
Individual you dislike. If you do. 
you can even the score, but 
you're not apt to like yourself 
much for doing it.

ARKS (March 21 -April 19) Be 
careful In your commercial 
dealings today with Individuals 
with whom you’ve never pre
viously dealt. Don't assume tncy 
do business In the same manner 
as those with whom you're 
familiar.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Try to keep competitive ele
ments out of your activities with 
friends today. What starts out as 
fun could suddenly develop into 
something quite serious.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Someone whose philosophy 
clashes with yours could be

difficult to get along with again 
today. There are still some hard 
feelings from a past encounter.

CAftCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Don’t expect too much from a 
friend whose post history shows 
the lack of a giving nature. This 
Individual will run true to form 
today. .

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Your 
objectives ore likely to be clearly 
defined today, but you might not 
go after them with the determi
nation and persistence neces
sary for success.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This Is not a favorable day to 
work on assignments you don't 
enjoy. The end results are likely 
to reflect your mental attitude.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Fi
nancial trends are mixed today, 
and gains and losses could ebb 
and flow. Fortunately, however, 
you may still end up on the plus 
side.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
C ooperation  among family 
members Is likely to be rather 
sparse In your household today, 
especially if you’re the one who 
sets the poor example.

SAYS Thf W P f V T  has w o n ? w s  
THf ONLY oNf WHO sffs  

THf F fc fs S IO N ^r^  1 
^  fNpINCS

I y P t c t o s H N

- X  l

THESE ARE 
NOT YOUR 
PRESENTS ,

WHAT MAKES 
YOU THINK 

I CARE? j

so c’n i f  Ame, no/:
TAHP r f  PONT// t

—LOON a t  it, anne 
rr voulp  take a r
PNEUMATIC pttiu 
10 GET THROUGH 
THAT STUff/ |—

'fcCRSWN? H o r i i m p K .  JUST POKT MASH 
MUCH 1 W *  WRIST K T V ftN  
is ITp I moW AND CHRISTMAS/THEN 
J j/ R U B IT O N  WHOMEVER *XJ

I I S  CMMtt To .— 1
n U writtoJ i ^ J T

i l l  W N T 
CARE/IF 

VOUCH 
WALK 

THROUGH 
THAT 6LA55...

IMKESASnxm  
CHKtSTMAS GIFT.'
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